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GOSPEL TR IBUJNE,
AND CHRISTIAN COMMUNJONIST

VOLUME III.] MARtCW 1857. [NUMB3ER .

"ONE 18 TOUR blASTERY enen CSIRIST: AND ÂLL Y£ ARE ;RUTUlREN."l

The following Analysis of Bishiop Butler's inimita-
ble IlAnalogy of .Yatural Religion, was not originally
intended for publication, but was wrîtten by Mr.
Clark simply as an exercise, (while examining the
evidences of Christianity,) the better to impress bis
mind with the metbod and argument of Bntler's
work. Hlaving been favoured ivith a perusal of the
analysis, permission to pnibIish it in the Tribune, was
kindly given on request being made.

la these dayq of rampant infidelity, it is ta be
boped that this atnalysis, entering througlh the col-
timus of the Tribune into many dvellings whose in-
mates may nover bave read the "Analogy," will
croate in their niinds an ardent desire ta equip them-
selves fully, -with the armour of its arguments, and
tbereby bo enablod te withstand snccessfully every
attacki of scepticism. The readers of the Tribune
cannot bo otherwise, than grateful to Air. Clark for
this valuable and satisfactory digest of the Bishop's
reasanings.

ANALYSIS 0F BUTLEIVS ANALOGY
0F NATURAL RELIGION.

uT DANIEL CLARK.

The czrdinal points contested between the Chris-
tian and bis apposer, the infidel, are:-whether there
is a futurity te man beyond the grave, or whe-
ther there is noue; wihetber aur conduct hore
wiIl affect our interests there ; whether God, in the
management af his terzestial affâirs, in a mental and
sensational point of view, does reward and punish;i
and if ho doos so, bas ho anyrmie in doing su? Does
ho pnnish and reward indiscriminateiy, without re-
,apect te good or evil ; or does ho reward the good
and virtuons, and punish the evil and vicions ?
~Whether it je reasonabie ta act with reffirence ta,
what ive are tauglit aur state wiUl be heroafter; and
whether, granting thora is a species of nocessity, ire
senld flot act as froe. Those are the main points
lit issue, ande are as May bo piain]y secu, momentous
questions; because, an their rigbt solution wo huild
aur bapes of immorality. Snatch away those
anticipations, and naught that affects aur weei or
wro in eternity eau bo presentea ta our intellectual

or spiritual vision. This is what infidelity, in its
true garb, attempts to do. Tt cornes to mnan, 'with its
insidious semilos, and says,-"1 There îe not--there
cannot bf!-a future state. Religion is false. The
believers in it are deluded.1» It clusters around this
declaration many othors of tbe saine import ; but
this is the warp of the dark pail which it would roll
around our soul-this is the envenomed shaft which
it shoots to poison thý beart of our divine systein.
Bishop Butler, in the admirable work which ire axe
about to analyze, takes up the gauntiet against the
reviiers of Natural and Revealed Religion in a man-
ner aitogether unlooked for in his day. Ho took up
a position from whicb it iras impossible to drive him.
Hie reasoned by analogy, or rather from analogy, yet
the book bas notbing, of a controversial tone. lie in-
dicates the truthe of 'Natural Religion, not by laying
daim any uncertain hypothesis for a foundation, and
thon raising Ila castie in the air" 'lpon snch a pro-
sirmptive basis. Rie did not say,-"l Let us suppose
such and sncb as a tmutb, and then if this bo true
these things wili bo true also."1 No ; that was not
bis mnodus operandi. le sbowed that thlose things
whicb religion teaches are paralleled by the facts of
experience ; and that nature, considered as a revel-
ation, points out-tbougrh flot so fally-the very
doctrines ivhicb the sceptic boots at. le proves that
the evidence is the saine as that upon which we aet
in aur temporal concerne ; and that perbaps it is lft
in ibis 'way, tbat aur behaviour with regard ta it rnay
be part of aur probation for a future lufe.

1. But Butler's Analogy does not stop bore, for it le
eleariy ta ho concoived that if analogical roasoninlr
establishes, in any dogree, what bas been aircady
hinted at, it can do much more by the saine process.
In order ta understand this, !et us put the question,_
,,What is Analogy ?"' Arehbisbop Whately say,-
"Tt is a similarity or samenes of tira relations."
Wo understand by this that the sîmilarity need not
be direct Thingp that are equal ta the saine tbings,
in any respect, are equr.1 in these respects ta oach
other; alsa, thinge bronght in juxta-positian, by
comparison, may ho unlike, ana yot bear a like re-
lation be some other abjects, e. g. :the sun, mhich
is the central orb of aur solar systein, may be c.alled
the heart of that systeru, from. its bearIng, in soma
degree, the saine relation ta its own pianote that the
humna heart does ta aur physical ecanamy. Il "Mill's
Logic Ilme find a more generai definition af the
tertn, for ho says. that analogy Mnay extend ta every
resemblance rhich does IlQt amaunt tai strict in-
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286 THE GOSPEL TRlUNE.

duction,-"1 W;thout peIfuliarly distinguishing r8- jliving boiing, capable Of thought, life, anad sensation.
semblanco of relations." This appeurs to be the That it passes tbrough difféent stages Of existence
mneaning which B3utler attaches to it. IlIt haZ tu be witbout lo3ing' its identity. If suc beh the carie,
showai, ini the twvo cases asserted to be analogons, that then, why mayr we not exist bereafier ini a coudition
the saine law is really operating.'l IlWe need onlY and position as differcnt fromn tho Present as cair pro--
show you,"1 says a modern wrYiier, "lte 0,8 patrablcs en t state is frein that Of belless int'ncy ? May flot
qi' the Niei Testament for illustrative ani1logiez;, this lifé bceerreo f a series of changes ? Mbay ivre not,
showving roseniblance of relations." Anci the facility lilte the caterpillar, undergo a transformation; leave
wità which the perceptive creation affords thein, moral find physical deformity behind, and be clotbed
Riiggpsts the tbonght of that deep and divinely ici nev beauty; having old relations dissevered ; be-o
eatablished harrnony betweeîî the natural and the ing placcd in a new element, and breathiirg the at-
Spiritual worlda, the reality of wihith it is tha object mospiiere of a pure and spiritual world ? Oertainly
of this ̂ %work to establish. If this, then, be snalogy, Ife mnay.
its useftilness will consist selely ini answering ob- We are living beings now. We haveo powers hoth
jectîons-in silencing theso Objections. Its province latent and active. Tbis needs ne preof. C is <us.
is not te elicit truth, but to wvard off the missiles, ness proulaicas it. Nowv the presuimption ;g that
whieh may ho cast at it. It 13 net required of it te these powers and springs of action wvil continue to,
refute what 19 proposed, but te stand on the defen- bc hereafter. Objection. I1t is probable that death
sive, and to repei refutations. It has a sbield, but lnay destroy our living î,owers."1
nôo sword ; it wilI defend vulierable parts, but it 1. Ans. This mnuet ho probable, if there he anjy
cannot kml the foe. Analog(,y appoars to bo of probability ini the case, upon two greunde.
two kinds, as it wero,-(l.) A negative designed to, let. TIhat it is reasonable te malte such e suppeal..
ilence objections ; (2.) Wbat zaight be called a tien. But reason bas ne lot or r'%rt in the matte~

positive presuimption, adducing those principle-9 which for wbo knows what death ia? 15y what bemira
may resnably ho broacbod. Yet the resultant, we analysis have the ingrodiecits which enter into 1t7,
presumne, is flot more negation, for the effect produced composition bezn discovçred? Wbat arTe its Opera-.
upon oue's own mind is ccrtainly a positive conviction tions %vbea it overtbrows " the eartbly bouse of thlis
of the truthfulness of the argument; and alth.ongbi, tabernaqele ?' Nonoecau anavier, for onîy sorne eT
in iuany instances, Butteras choice of language is un- the results of its operations are kno--rn, therefore ocir
couth, and bis ideas couched ini language hihis knowledge is liraited te observation; nor can wo go
almost unfatthom-able, yet, wbien a glim-pse of the beyond this hcundary Unless we are aviare upon
roasonbmg is obtuined, ail former pains are thrite re- vihat our living powvers depend. If te& ssrtion
pail, doubts vanish, fondest bopes are strength'ened be true, then ai which the reason of the thing teaches
and animated, and the believer is enabled te undér- us is simply the efibot cf death upon animal bodies;
stand more fully,-"Tlbat the invisible things of God but, on the other band, there are frequent examples
from the croation arc ecarly seen, bein,, uaiderstood amoug mon cf the active powvers cf the mimd i-e-
by tbe things that are made." maining clear and vigorous wbeci a fatal disease is

lui the introduction te the analogy, Butler taises up "*snutriung ont the canâle" cf physical lire, and the
that wbich ire have alresd,) notic-ed, viz.:-analogical senscrial organs refusing to perforin their fntos
reasoning ini general. This lie ddes by showing, in indeed these are often found in an inverse ratio tu
the first place, itq3 nature; se-ondly, the many uses eaeh ether. The probability thon is tLiat the ego la
te vrlicb it la appliod; tbirdly, wheti it 15 used1 vihat, net anaihiletted, that even the exorcise cf iLs facultie.4
value should ho applied te it. la net suspended; and, even if our taculties sîîoîild

l. It con ho ised with propriety in the proof of become dormant fer a fimie, as ini sleep or syncope,
religion. If religion and the constitution cf nlature it h1 ne means fOllows that they are'eteraalîy el-
have tbe saine divine source, and ive find dificulties ânet.
iui botlu, thon whatever arguament c'rertbrows the one 2nd. That it ca be argued frein the nialcof, rna-
ov'ertilrcs tihe other, and vicê ver.zà if se ho ihat ture. But we observe life ia animais, whether iii nman
an analogy can ho, preceived betwveen thein. Again, or in those cf n lower Bce«%e of being, until vihat ive
titis mode cf argument is far superier t bypothesis 1 cail dtath interveries. Vitality ceases in the body.
or speculatio011, la as much as it is right te argue frein1oeconsposition takes place. The 'partitles cf the
eognizant, facts, te those that are like thein-fromr once active frame becomne resnlved te their primitive
wvhit aow lies wvitlîin our reach ras certain etenm!s te elements. Btit, froni the observation of these cir-
Thqse that saah be-from whiat we now behold with cunistances, dees aualogy warrant us te dravr the
t.he mental, moral, and corporeal eye, te irbat lies in conclusion that -nowv lifo la a nonentity ? Certain!,
the farbeyond. But te suggest eitber Loi yourself net. lYces net au oppoiLý supposition apa h
or te othmers, hoiv the world Z7ought Io have been more plausible ? We contin lie te desth, spearie 

made, or might have been mnade, otberiig than It is continue beyond iL Animals canet bye tracea allr
frainûed, is a speculation net te be indulgea ini. Or death, and, up te that tume, the anaog is acSý
te ly- dowvn a bypothesis for a case te ivih, iL i3 net the destruction of their living pawterîi.
applicable, - the saine cia rensoning upon îmaginaýry .3rd. Au appendix te the foregoing Erguant&
priliciples, or whicli, if they de net exist, have no 101ght be 'presented tbugs.I "Wo labour under prizni-
1'ounaftiof for their being, but are -supposed foi~ tive and lasting 1pre,,*udices basedl cpou the stippSi.
udcomcnodalloti. ien -that death is-the destruction côf îiv»ag l»ts.

Batb Lhereason.why stich È6 ptosamption cflay bi;r
cBAI'RB 3.ini the. Mincis -of some mruat 4-rise frein the false ide

This proposition is laid down to'point eut, a c3a- that a.liv.ing boiag in cctnposed cf parte that-can.bb
rally-"t Ttiat M-ar is appCiated 'te livo iun Ufuture divideci; iu short, th9t ià Je Coapounded cf ceitain
st.,te."i Tbcs ie the inainltfty cf- Tiittrai religion,. elemt.outs içvhicb are each capable cf. îletaction ; th
:Sal there ho Qt future BaLae Of eYistente ? lIt la the wbole -fa4bvie fAlmicig irito rWinsWbencieath closes-ili
foundatioli of our hopeD andi féers. scte Ths howevrerl iat. zethe case. £;Oriicior;

t la. c4 universal, lavi of thue natural nvorld which ness is simple andi indiviibe i. a

constacitly cones boneath our noticeaund iherefoia a wbkýh requires certaintfractional Pert.stomatkej-t&t
faut: that eveçy creature bas au etnbryenic state as a uatty Xc *%a'hle ud$1 ied 0m1~t~
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çonscious being be an indiscerptlble substance. Ti
saine conclusion rnight be deduced froni experlen
and observation. blen may loau thei limbs, the
senses, and even the greatest part of their bodie
and yet the living agent does not loge its idénti
nor a-ny of tihe faculties witb which it is endowe
'he eye, for exanople, is sometlîing like the miler
scope ; it ie one of' the media used in vision ; if
hu plucked out, 'rut no 'part of the living a~gent
destroyed; nay, 'on the other hand, experience poin
out to us that the otiier povers are brought i-ni
-more active exercise in 8ncb a case, on accouint
,one mediunm of communication willh the worid c
exIra being eut off This shows that no negation
giveu to the capiýacities of the mimd by any accidex
that rnay happen to 'lmany" parts et' our sensitir
organiani, but rathtr that a positive inipetuis le givel
Éniicient to atone for any inconvenience or deficienc
in our bodies to wbi -'i we are nearly related.

4th. It mlight bc objected bore Ilthat these rernark
would lead us fartber than we would desire to g<
for tbey wouid prove, brutes and plants immortal it
iwelias mua.» Granting this what thon? This oni
gous to show that inan is nlot alone in this part c
God's creation, by bueng piaced in a nuvur-dyin
etate, since we do not know wbat hiddun powers an
capacities they may have bustowed upon thuni
This attribution of immortality, however, doca no
include in it the important iea that brutes have
moral nature-a power of discriminating betweeî
right and wvrong. But the aubject, is beyond ou
comprehlension. The difficultios epring from our ig
norance.

Il. Death is not the annihilator of the presen
powers of reliection.

This gros taberniacle of clay is net essuntial t4
thought, nor to onr inteilectuai pluasures and suifer
inigs:- Body an-d spirit nîay and do affett uach other
but there is no presumption that the dissc-lution o
thu one muet bu the destruction of the other.

111. Death does not lzeep in bondage the presen
intellectual. powers, for the saine resens which hav
heun given already. Death, e. g., may resembl
tintai lire. It may only be the beginning of a neei
stage of action, upon which we may play a progrus.
sive part througteout the endiess ages of eternity
As deatb does flot appear likeiy to destroy us, thone

* is a presumption that -me sbali live on. This credi-
hiity is se strong, that, laying aside any attempt a

direct dumonstratior., the idea appears intuitive; ai
AUl erents analogous facts stretch out their arma to
futurity,'aud azk at lest o. candid investigation.

Tho Proposition to bu iuvustigated is, "Iu tlîat
future atate shall cvcry one bu rewarded or puaished?'

This obapter is divided into two parts
1. TT BO2ArL5 0? RRWAIune ANDPUNlISBUMETS IN GEn-

ERLAL. Un der the present geveramunt aud in the pre-
aent condition of affairs, tbere are pleasure and pain,
ana thece are consequences of our ewn actions; be-
aides this we are undud by the Father of ail, witb
the power of anticipating that such remita swillfoilow
actions. Obuto~,"There carnet bu apparently
much wisclom snd gonnèsà ine the admInistration of
the affairs cif'1-.hi world,1 if pluasure suid pain -bu
alslowedto, -depte on hnianai agency, when God ïs
abie to exercse s0 xmnch powur in nature, big good-
ess might prevent mien from brlnging aufféeriig upon
himself'and bis 'wiedoxf migit deiise a plan te in-

uAcwer ist. 'Ihé plan silght ho beyond tlie range
of tIfla p6eehX, ?àrî G,6 lias iifiboaihiliti-es'c-

be nucted with his nature. 2nd. Less happinesa upon
ceo the conjunct eiew of the wbole scheme might bc tho
ir consequent. The suifuringo which are reaultauts of
S, butnan actions may (for aught we know) be the
toccasion of greatur happine@s than the banisbmunt of

d. it froni ont moral and phyaicel -systera might prodiece.
o- Brd. Divine gooduose may not ho of that nature- as te
it producu happinees on tbegood and evil indiscrimina-
is tly. Were we te argue frein his holiness, it would be
ts reesonable to suppose, that lie would only deaire +o~o niake the good happy. 4th. Unr ignorance of what
)t* God may have in viuw as an end, mzy net aolvça the
b/ onignia, but it should silence rash objections. 111h.
ie Whates-er solution of the inexplicable problem may bu
et gis-un, facta cannot be tbrown over-board, net
-e doubted for a moment. What are thuy? Ail nature is
n, illustrative eof God's govurning us thus. Our bappi-
,y ness and misery here, in the majority of instances,

are placed at our own disposai, and are within the
s sphere of our own power. To give the rationale
>, for sncb a procelduru je too mucb foi- finity, but aeeing
se it i5 se, the prusuimption forces itsef upoa the mind
y that the atatu of man, whetber of -pjoyment or of
t wretchednuss in tht, lifo that je te cor.ie, abould be
gr the consequenco o? bis doings nad '-sz character in.
dl the life that now ia.

Objection. "IAil tbines exist and -aperate by art
t invariable rulu. Ail the preceding particulars though,
a true may bo ascribed to the general course of naturel."I

n Ans. That is truc, yet t/îet dos net excluçfe froin
r Nsture's dominionà an Operator, an Agent, a God,

-and altbough there appears uniformity in the uni-er-
sal plan, the conclusion that therefore God Uoas net

t aet at ail, woid be barbarous in the extremu.
Objection. flous that not imply tbst because-

pleasure is concomitant with indulgence in luat ande
giving ]ose rein, Mýazeppa-hike, to passion, tierefore,.
iwe should drink- te tlie drega the chalic-e of cannaL

Ienijoymnent fur God se dusigned it and reirarde us for-
8o doing.
t ins. Foresuen pleasures and pains belongiuig te.
Lithe passions were intunded, as a whole, te indue-

emua te set in such and such ways, net that unbound-
ed licease shonld be talcon, for that would entail imi-

-sery instead or piessure, but that thosu thinga which,
*produce good sbonld bu induig-ed in. Eyea were in-
tcndud for seeing altbongh there are many.tbi'ngs u-

-on wbich wu should aU look.
t The svhoe of'this part may bu succinotly sstated-
thus :-Govrnnxunt implies intimation gi-von in à
curtain say that man will bu punished or rewarded
for violation or obedience.. Qed je the grect Govereý
nor. R1e doua it now, thureforo, imay do it hereafter-.
Mlen xay ridicule the tbou'àimt that small Pains are.
examples of divinie punisbment, Put w1hoever den!is.
this, muet likowise deny l'n the sanie proposition nJil
final c.auses.

Il. PUIMSMENT 1-. P.&iTIlAn., 'Tens is IIOsT on-
jEcvgD ÂA&L<ST. The two,hmo.we.ver, are kuit to&ether-
and thc argumrent whi,h establisb the onu, must aisa.
pru- up thtother. Have wie any resson tebelieve iii-
future pnisbment? 1a thme ide& not inconipatîlle
with the administration oî tbings in. thie world? If
uething of the kiud eau bu fouud among us, thon an-

-nalogy must fali te thé gl6falcù, bu%, tburu are-natural.
puniahments, and the. circnmstances conucted wçith.
thema resemble substantially the those 'whichm 'we-
are taimgbt await tihe svicked ia thse world to comie. -

1. Punisbments often follow; actions, which bring
with theml mucb preseret pleasuro.

IL 'Thé puntsbment an«l'si1ýA are net at-par~itige
frmon s oftea m uch greaier tbauibeh lutter.-
lff.'W c&urot presumu, that 'bocanse IlSont enc'e?
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against an ovil work is net exectitcd speedily I it wvill iproof. Now, it is a fact that prudencelis sure tg
PktBs by witholit punishiiiet, for often doiay la ut bring in iLs train a crowd of joys, and imprudence
the luil before the Btorni. 1its logions of porpiexities. Sone sort of moral

IV. It la net necessary, that men may expect theux goverurent is irnpled in such a constitution of
before they corne. Let a certain course of action be thiflgî.
pursued ajad thie direful effects wili corne like an ava- Il. The institution of society muet, indirectiy, bo
lanchie, upon the transgresser wliether lhe expects iL au organization of God. Society muids puulsh-
or net. Opportunities once neglected may noveor lic inenîs on the vicious as these wlîe are injurious to it;
recalled. Tho cousequeuces of rashuesa, folly aud indeed, it is Ilaine qu& non"I for ilts existence. The
profligacy are often irretrievabie. wicked are aise punishied from auotlier source. The

V. Neutrality and nogiect bave often a positive ficar of dotoction baunts themi,-conscience goada.
effect, producing punishments as droadful as ac- theni, aind makes thoux cowards. 'J.hote puniabints
tive bebavicur. lafford instances of a kind of moral government

'VI. Many temporal punishuxents are fiuai te hini
who lias brouglit thera ron himacîf'. 'Pi5 drutikard,
Nvho trembles in Bachanalilu delirium is beyorid the
point cf human delîvery. Se is flic cuiprit under
sentence of law.

Thesi circunistances mcdA us daily on every aide
aud are se simular te what Scriptnre touches coucern-
ing !hture punisbinent, that the saine lauguage may
appropriateiy lie applied te bath. It is sufflicient te
show in actusi experience, the tory thinga, îvhich are
seitzed upon by infideis, and charged upou the relig-
loas systema as unreasonable, iutolerant sud severe.
Noue who- are impressed w itl tliesc trutha eau con-
aider thera without feelings cf conceru and hoe ivho
would dorido theso principles sbould feel prepared te
flght with Omnipotence upon the shores of Lime sud
,voe.

CIIAPTBn !Il
"lun the future state, men shall be re-warded or pun-

islied, as virtuous or vicieus."l The former chapter
apeke of reivards aud punishuxents lu a general point
cf view. This chapter la more special. IL takes up
their character andi enquiros if tiiere bic sny regular-
ity of procedure in Lhe awards on the eue baud anti
ilhe inflictieus on the other. It luvestigates howv the
principies cf a moral governiment are discerneti. andi
how far they exteud. But are ire under a nierai
geverament? la there a nierai Gevernor? Flnai
causes prove a CJreator poaaeasing intelligence.-
Pleasiire aud pain are certainly causes cf a certain
kind, it je truc, noý in a naturai sense, but la a moral
snd spiritual application. Now if in the distribution
cf Chese Lire classes of sensations they are apportioued
according te monit or deuxerit, thon musat the Diapen-
c-or lie a nierai Governor. It le net right te suppose
this rigliteous Goveruor, as a beiug iriose cliaracter
ia'composed of absolote and uucompounded honeoe-
leace"A Gcd al rercy is aQed unjust."1 Ilowever
deairabie iL ruight ho te take this viOw of Deity: our
inda are instautiy disabuseti cf this idea, irben we

sec aucli indubitable proofs cf lis justice, integrity
and truth as dispiayed --u clear andi distinct indica-
tions in the constitution and conduct of tho worid.
Theo Divine goverurneut under which ire are placed,
ilion taken alone, Mnay flot appear perfect, iù dégree,
yet it may ho muoralin kind.

It is a InaLter of experioce that Goa does gevera
us by rewards sud punslubixxnts. It is far more
nAtural te suppose Chat' he ill, iu thc w<>sld to corne,
puniali vicions parties sud reirard virtueu peraons,
than te suppose any other nue. .Look at tihe exi:siug
plienemena ihl eau bo 9,pplied te this pzinciple,
and sc if they do net corrobQriate t1uîe stateeunt

1. Lot lia lay aside the terma virtue and~ ,Vlýç% four
iL iveuld bic 'impossible te, estimate the overpins of
liapýuiness ou tlue aide cf virtuo.7 'ake up prudence,
aiud imprudence ; those cau bejudged of witit nire
Peytis!en.' Memery xviii Supply us with fects., The
remibisenes of~ ptist days will give, us all-suilcýeu

actually taking place.
Objection. "lThat dees ethild good in all cases,.

for ettea the good citizen aud the patriet sutfrsa.
apecies of martyrdoux froux the state, while, on the
other band, the man of cvii passions gees unpunishocd
-nay, soniotimes ia rewarded."

This niay be truc ; stili, they are net punisbed ho-
cause they are virtueus, or considered as benelicial ;
nor are the wvicked rewarded because their actions
are viewed as vièleus and uxischievous te, societe,
but it is because society efteu doe net know what
la iutrinsically goed or cvii. It views actions threugb
false lenses, and preduces a distorted image on the
retina ef;thc public mind. Moral goeramont ia lie-
gun and in eperation, in the fact that the natuirai
course cf thiîîgs present te ns virtue rewarded a8 a-uch,
nd vice as sucli puuishod. Proof.-In the analysis

of cur ewu niinds we find a sensation of indiscribabie
picasure cennected with the geod,-net apparent
goed,-we perforni, aud uueasiness counected with
genuine vice ;te which may ho added the intuitive
fear that bovers over the guilty seul when it attenipts
te peer into, the regiens beyond the grave. Why
fear ? Because the innate principle, is ir. the seul
that Qed punishes evil bero iu a variety cf ways, aud-
may, therefore, do the saine in a future lifo.

lu the governmonit of tihe househoid, as wveil as lu
the administrations, cf civil affaira, mon naturaliy
show a disposition te befriend virtue, and te, dis-
ceuntenauce vice. God himself lias virtuaily pub,-
lisbed a manifeste te this effect, wçheu h li as given
us snch a nature, and bestoiviug likewiso, together
with this nature, se great a power over oaci other's
liappinoss aud misery.

ElI. Virlue and vice seem in chains in the present
state cf thinge. There is a tendoncy ia virtue te
operate more fuliy than. it doos, but it canuot, for
mammoth obstacles are inuthic way. The sanme may
bce said of vice. This fact implies a moral geveru-
meut. Virtue opposes vice, aud bas a tendency to
triumph over it. Often iL dees net saccoê'd-]4inder-
suces are in tlie way. Shall it ulways ho thus ?
Wili vice always subordinate virtue, akd;tiQ it ta its
triumphsl car ? la iL net reasenable. to suppose that
ail those tiaings xvill bo rectifled, in te world toi
corne, by fin Ixlieh deetit ail thinga well?"I

Objection. "Notwitbstauding tseae naturaî effectg
and tendencies, things mnay ge on horeafter in teÎ
same ni.xcd way as at.present."

Anawer. It iii net ixecessary that anaiegy shonld
prove Ged'a moral goverument. Thae! must be sup.
piied frora sorne ether quarter. Tise arguments
wlticli anaiogy furnish arc, quite diffezeut freux the
argumeits adduced for thie preef cf :religion. Thes
duty cf lhe eune is te furnisit proofe,. the use of thse
other te sileaice, objections. This iL lias done alreadi
in confirmlng te proof cf Qed'a moral government-.
supposed te ho acknowledged. and knewu in Borne.
sense. Thc evidence brongit forward does notsset
positively that virtue and vice -wifl actually bcs s, se-
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wardcd andi pnnished, but only that they mnay ho se
dealt with. The foregoing remarks are a verystrong
conirmation o? the proot' et' a future statu ut' retri-
bution.

CIJAPTER IV.

SOur presant lIffe is a probation fer a future
state."1

The moral gevernment which we were speaking
about in the prec.oeding chapter, implies, in the notion
of it some sort e? trial, difficulty or danger. There
is a moral possibility of acting wrong as wcll as
right in those tvho are tIse subjocta 4 of this goveru-
ment. And the doctrine et' religfou,that the present life
is in fact a state et' probatin for a future one, is ren-
dered credible ?rom its being analogeus throughout
te the general conduct o? God toward us tvith respect
te this world; in wbich prudence is indispe'xaible te
secure our temporal interests ; in the saine ivay w0
are taught that vittue ia necessary te securo our
eternal interests; and both are put in our own kçeep-
ing. Se that religion points us te a future world,
ami tells us that the state et' Vr où which -we are in, is
only a part et' a stupendous wbole, whicb scheme bas
the requirement o? antecedent probation fer couse-
quent adjustmentof misery or happinesa. A complaint
xnay be raiseti that it nmust ho a bad scheme tbat
places great and ultimate goed at a goal se bard te
reacli, considering the frailties et' onr nature, tbe
feeble attempta we make te sek good, and te eschew
and resiat evil. IlIs it net an intolerable grievance
that xve should ho puuiahed for what is natural, and
only rewarded for an obedience which, savo in the
cases of a select and privileged ?ew, is greatly ho-
yend the rench et' nature?" Man may raise ob-
stadles and doubts in çegard te the manner in whichi
Ged i8 8aid te deai -with him iu the future and unseen
world. Ho may irpiensly r-11 the doctrines promul-1
gated in religion a grievancc, and charge them with
incensistency. Hie whlo dees this, howevcr, sheuld
consider that the cry thus uttered again8t, the pro.
bationary aystom, in order te its being plausible,
must ,chord xvith the events et' life trauspiring around
us. The way te env temporal geod is a way e? labour
aud self-deial ; the way te our eternal ptod ia beset
by similar toila and temptatiens,-they may ho the
forerunuers and the preparatives o? our happiness in
anether state et' bof ,sg.

The causes of our trial, in both capadities, are the
me.
I. Semething in our external circumstaxces.
IL Somethîng ia oar nature.
Our trials, in both these instanceg, are the same

in so, far that their effecta are identical. Religion
tells ne that our trials are greatly increaaed by tise
bad behavieur et' others, by an eduzation wbich has
been wrengly 4irected, by the indulgence o? alelli aud
the gratification o? paaision, by bad behavieur, and
even by the -corruptions o? religion ; se experienco
telle us cencerning our temporal capacities, that tisey
are Incroased by a foolish -education, by the extrava-
gance andi carelesanesa o? -others, by miataken notions
cencorning temporal happiness, and by or own neg-
ligence antifolly. In beth webehold thesame hoed-
lezanesa of censoquences, the sane dlefiant lucen-
Suleratenee and -the saine mis-judgmeut Iu both
esses a future. ansd greater geed ia sacrificeti te, p
sent indulgence anti Vreseut ertze.

That this la juat, anti thst, e7en lu this. state o?
degradation thera is equity, xnay- be vindicateti in
botbL cases by the sane considt xations, vis: That
thora isno more requireti cf mer, titan thoy are scell
abIc o doý gad wêaunme t comp&uuz'~~tb.is, Wîh

regard to the God of Providence, than bis not croa-
ting, us higher intelligences; tnaking as nobler heings
and giving us other und botter advantages. What-
ever facts teacb us of a state of trial ini our natural
[capacity, makes it possible, probable, altbough not
absohxtely certain, that we are i sucb a state in our
moral capacity, and althotigh thoe may be difficul-
ties conne,%ted with it, we are flot warranted te bau-
ish the doctrine froxu the field of reflection.

CUPTER V.

tiOur present life is a state of probation, intended
for moral discipline."

Vils chapter treats of nearly the saine subject as
the former, with only this difféerence, while the for-
mer speaks of probation in a generaî way, this oae
speaks of a state of trial as being a state fitted for a
particular end. AIl the reaseas for our being placed
in such a condition, may at present be beyond our
comprehiension. The erd is to train us in the prac-
tice of virtue;- to improve us in piety, being requis-
ites for a future state of participation and hi±ppiness.

One tlxing appears certain fromn experieice and
from observation, viz: Thal- there must exist au
aptitude o? accomtnodat'on, a correspondenco or re-
lations betwveeui our mental and physical nature, Our
passion, appetites and desirea, and the condition or
state in wh ich we are placed. i this life nature and
external circumstances must go band in hand. There,
must be a mxutual agreement, an alliance formed ho-
twecn the twe in order to ensuro happiness and eveni
life; in like manner we are taugbt to believe, and
analogy echees the samne doctrines, that there must
be some qualifications and character consonant with
wuat must of necessity, ho the home o? the holy,
withont xvhich persons cannot but be incapable cf
the life of 11just in'en made perfect."1

Man dees not cone into the world, ns it were fuIly.
fiedged, possessing aIl the facultios o? mind and,,
body in active and vigoreus exercise. Ilo bas latent-
pewver, but it must be elicited. The gcrm is placed
in the soil o? human society, but it requires the in-
fluence of seosational experience to* cause it to pro..
duçe fruit, in short we are capable of improvemeas.
Our maler has framed o tr constitution (I speak o? ran)ý
such that we are capable by nature of entering nova
spheres of lueé, of becoming qualified for states or
existence, for svhich we were once wholly unfit. .
00W character may hc formed. by acquirement. W-a.
are able te beot new babi ts ench- day we live-hab.
its cf body and habits o? mind. The former croate4.
by external acta, and the latter by cositinnal andzas-
siduous culture of inxvard practical principlea.

There la not only the capability for improvoment,
but also sac ' improvernent ia necessary te prepare
us for the state o? life which we inuat be placed in,.
when wo ripen into xnaturîty. Nature lias put it
within. ont power to, improve ouraelves. Sho bau.ý
placeti nain a condition fitted for it; Childhood is.a
state of discipline for youth; youtx for, xnanhcoo&
and manhood for old ago. Strength of body, and
matnrity o? undergtandiug, are acquired by diee.,
Both requiro continuai exorcise antd attention, on,4lxl
part of lisings thug situated, flot only lu the begis..
uing of their career but aise through the whoo&
course, o? it. As the atitecedent 'Parts cf life aie.,
preparàtory te, those thit follow, sa this ina '.
a state -cf -discipline for tite world te, corne,. ;agd
althougli we do net appzchelid«lu wà:tt way thio,.:a
se, it doea net follo-w that our iggorznce will. onev
throw tbis plausible supposition, ne mare f1tan,tig&.
because cbildreu de not discera how fo.od, expmriqçi ,
&C., eau benefit thora, they are not~ b4~
the fact stands 'notwîth8tandint,
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If sucli be the case, how, and iu whiat respecta but circumstarices give it full eficet. The springing
doos the present life becomue preî,aratory for a future ni) of these modes oà7 mind iii the first instance, if
ete? It becomes tluis in two wuys. 1. A8 itRoAitD8 boyond votitionr, may flot be directly wrong ; but ite
wiriva uiwrAii, e. g. The active principle of obedience in1ýdulgence is flot only criminal but depraves and de-
ta every liae, of omnipotence. The more et certisin baqes.> Thus creatufres, made upright, fail. On the
course of conduct la puirîucu the more wvill the mind other baud unswervitig fldielity, undcviating obedi-
be biassed iu tha, direction. Like a boiling, Iissing',ence, is flot only riglit iiitrinsictilly, but gives a bigb
andt foaming moe1stroom; mnau's habits once forîned 1 toue of character to the individutil thni actuated -
load hlm, it may lio imupercepribly at first, tri the vur-'eind by iu>provouient it may be raisedl ahove a prob-
ie. of ruiri, or te the goalt of etertiti 0[iss, virtue and able retrogressiori.
pisîy are the Ilconditiri sine qua non," aînd qualiflea-' 3rd. WuJ net only need improvement ns funite cren-
tion for a future staite; religions anîd morai habita turcs, but also as cerrupt creatire3. Upriglit beinga
mako us fit for that state; the uecessary ituprove- gmay riýic fromn onte degree of perfection to anrither,
muent of ebaractor is reqîîîred anti Nithin the botis but depraivcd bcings caaîuot be thus inxproycd ; thcy
of capability. The prescrt lite with ait its privile- iwart tri be renewed. If* disciline be expedient for
ges, trials, difficulties and dangers, seems at fit areus 'the former, it lg ahsolutely neccssary for the latter.
on Which to coritest for iminortality; as far as we Objection : IlThse presea>t state 19 80 far from prov-
en discerne it la aulmirably aldnpterâ te ho a state of' ing, -la truth, a discipline rit virtue to the geuçrality
discipline. It la according tri analogy tri lay dowu! rit wn, that, ou tise contrary, tisey scem to makle it
tlie hy'potbesis that srisiety will flot be destroyet,- a% discipline of vice." Admitting sncb tri ho the case,
that thoro Witt ho a crimuaity in n future stnte; if' the re8tiît will ho tbat thse virtueus being more se-
BQ, froru whist %ve observe bore, it must be charaicter- verely testeti, thcy have a better npportunity tri im.-
izçd by nctivity. Our nature revolts from the ideà prove tlicmsclvcs;. But thî8 by no mens proves that.
tbat elotihfti ense, and suspeuded spiritualt action will the present world was not intended for moral discip..
be. the rest that rem-airis fur the people of God. 'the'liri.: as Weil mnight ire say that because mariy vege..
inoral powers with which man is eridow'-d forai aitable seeda are deý;troye1 lu va8t numbers before
stong presumptive proof' of bais immortal desti *ny. ithey bavq attained their full growtb, or fulfilled the,
Man is formed for action. For tItis parpose there itre end for el~ich they wre ereatcd ; and becanse many
initerwriven lu his constitution, powers, principles,'bottes rit aulmals never reacb maturity; therefore
iustimcts, feelings o:sd alfections, wbieh have a ref-; this provea that they were nover intendeti tri do so.
erence tri bis improveuxent lu virtue. These powers Objection "Su fair as a course of behav ýour, mn-
and active principles are susceptible of vast implrove-'tcri4tlly virtaous, procceds from hope or fear, sa far
ment by attention aud exorcise. The more muan le it is only a discipline of self-love." Obedience lin
anitçxated by noble sentiments, by geaerosity and dQing wlsat God commando hecause be commands it,.
beneficence, by kiidriess and patience, the more will is truc obedieue even thriugb it may be tho resnlt nr
tisese catch biold of bis soul and letd hlm a Niliuig 1îope and fear. Regard tri God's commando, baving.
captive. Now, if henven ho a social htate, we insust a jealous care river our own interests, practiciug
cultivate tisese affctioris, for a con8iderable part of chs.rity, justice and veracity, are siot ouily coincident,
ite bappinels xill cousist lu the matual interchauge but Il eacli rit tbem is in ltstlf n just and nuoral
cf benevolent and beneficcrit actions. It is reasors- motive or principleofe action.
ble tg suppose thiat this comrnunity will ho unider the Il. PÂSSîVZ IIAflITs, These like the former class be-
6upervision oft God, andi that he will gîve occasion 'crime strong by habit, but when tbey are purely orna.
for thse e.xercee osf liberality, justice und charity tiotial. tiiere is e. contrnry efièct, for they are lost by
among its members: for that charaicter fiows f'rom Irepetition. The coward hy being repeatedly cxposed
thse practice of theso things that are lovcly. Tise tri danger Irises by degrees bis fo.ar, and finally mny
recesqity for such. virtues ir:g*.st be inferred frum the become courageens. HIe Who sces sutferîng day' by
faoi tbat God's goverument ut thse universe le moral dayr, e..q. lu an brispital, nay~ irise bis pity and bo-
and oonsequeatly moet ho tramet inl sitch a way ast comie indifférent tri cries of anguish, andi moans 11h-ý
to have respect tri virtue as syuch and vice as such * cited by physical diatress, altbough ou ti othor

2nd. We waut se.ch improvoment as bas been baud bis desiro tri ameliorate tneir condition wili
specified. Why ? (1) As funite creatttres, because, tudoubtedly increase by hiahit,-tse one is generahly
auihough God muet have made ns cretitures withnuit l in an inverse ratio tri the other. Submissiou tri the
blemisb, yet we âtre net immutable ; wve are lu crin- will uf (ot may ho classeti xnder this lient; Many
tinual danger ot going astray, and sri we need virtui- er'reueotuahy euppoee t-ait ln order tri oultivata tbis
eue habits tri Becure us against aberrations, in addî- tvirtue, we need afflictions, or ou thse etiser band,
tion te thse moral principle %written tapon the tablet afillctious ar'e Tart uecessary te qunlify us for a etate
of thse heart b>' thse Lawgiver. Thse mnoral serise is uf periect tsappiuess ;but even altbnugb, these art
à&'-Gnd's vicegerent upon eartb"; still thore is danger rnt required, yet prospes-ity andi imagination -mty
that its voico bo nt heeded ; propenslties,'affettions, givo occasion for the exereise of passive subraissios,;
desime, wiUl otten run counter tr i . They uiay nften patie-uce le ourly neodeti where trials-and troubles are,
be right ln themselves, wbeu conscience tells tise oc- these ar eot knowrr in bhven, but patience be-
ÇQOUii, time, degroe and w-aaner rit their indulgence; st<ews ulyon its pogsessor a bertstnixrg temper and
bat. conscience çannot arouse tbem, nr prevent their disposition ot mind, if tise flirmer ie no needeti, thse
being excite&. it gives the verdict, and there its iu- latter wbich: are It. résult must 1* noms of thse c».c
fteene cosses. Tihese states rit mind betomo crig- ditions of happines ;-habits rit resignatirin may'bui
iritiens wlien their cause, or occasion, or Ôject ls desirsiblo andi requisite fer ail creaimres; aud if fer
present tri thse mmd ; andi tjlbis mn>' bé befûite thse any>, iain must ho among thse firat thstned lt,. am&
aiind cati necertala wietlser it le lasvtui tri barbelar what, môte auitable te, school us iii thiie ihabit thsai
»hemn or note or it mn>' be atter tise> have béer adi- affliction ?
judicated upon by the moral court. Sncb proîfens?- 1 t le lu vain tri Re tp objections agalatyis>doc-
tîes, &hon, hoavever suinli, muet bave seme tendere>' tri ne, and sa>' tsaitutnder serue ether an~d now, at-
woallure persans tri gratify themselves lu forbitiden 1rangement ai thse fttble ansd danp'tr of --sQti
plesenres. Admit once sucis a tendeucy, and It cati 1discipine- miglit have beau saved us, b>' trestinsu
be muitiplied, until iL becOfneS n. Ilîcler 9'tenido-fiy, wltls feU 'fàaeuzt!63 ant powes' at e.ncet and i nt =qe-
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ing us to acquire perfection in theso by practico and niel. Now grant ing ta the Aulthor of nature a
expérience; suCh. on objection vanishes when we cbaracter, wc catt without contradiction predicate ai'
9scertain, "that whaL we were to be wae ta be the bum justice, veraeity, beruvolence, &-c, whicb attri-
efecet of wbat we icoulil do. butes are sufficient ta formn the adamantine and im-

àlay net this etate of probatian have for its abject mnoveable basis, of the religion whicb we prefbsti to
the mnanifestation of character? It may 13e a crnai- believe : and this character can bo attributed te hini
ble in wbicli the grent, Atlhynmit tries and ascertains as eagiiy as auy other ; but if the fittalist slîould eay
bew much dross is in his spirituatl création; nt ail that the attribute cf "justice" is net concistent with
eéventas it forces itseif upen aur minds that the present neccessity, it sliould be observed that like Raman
world is a etate of probationi for moral dinclpline, lie muet in tîxat assertion prepare the instrumentg for
and th&t ail things are net finally disposed of in this bis e'vn destruction, for Ilthe necessity which de.-
"Vail of tears.", stroye the injustice of ranurder," at the came tiine anci

"li11pe springse ornal in the hiîman bresat; by the sanie stroie extirpates the injustice of pui
Ntan novpr ta hut oh, avs to be 1)et ishing it - indeed tic very fact itsolf that it riseu In
'tfieu taw soil rn)nf npd front , ithe objectors mmid that it ie tinjust ta ptinish, sboWa
Res aid oxpdtLUtes lusa libo te corne." in wliat way the notion of justice or injustice- Wit

CHÂPTIfl ~adheré ta tio human mind.
thieehaterButer n crne egre. e lnge cfThe holi,'f in necesàity does tiot destroy tlie ptoof

In ti hpeBulrisot ernelneofreligion.
takes aturnbling blocks eut of the way cf natural re- T1here aire two linds of proof -whirh pass n-
igion, but an2ýwers objections made ta the existence toîîcled by noescity, lst. The generaL proof already'
of the plan of natural religion. The fatalist alleges nientiancd. as that there ie an intelligenît Autiier o?
that the moral plan laid down by nmen as emanating nature-th.- t be governs by rewards and ptunish2e'ftc
froui and execuLed by God, is mertly an idIr, clîlmera, -tîat Ile bas given %ts conscience by ehith WVe are
tis hie reasons (romi hic tlîenry cf blind. and univer- enaý,ied cven in our fallen state ta pranaclnce Judi-
Pal necessity ; but this ground can be taken even on meut upon our miental modes an%' pbyàical aètA, ap-.
Mhat principle, that if sucli au opinion eau legitiMate- proving souie actions as virtuone, pranautieing etbhrn
ly 13e reconciled witli the statle cf tlîingsas neow ex- as vicious -and tlîat lie bas appainted rdwarde fôr
isiug, i. e. with the constitution cf nature, tIien, evi- the rigbteous and punishuients for the wiîtlced. 2fil
d.ently, thc same opinion will uaL 'he incompatible The historical proof deriveid froni three sources, -viz r
witb religion. fthe uniç-erqalitv cf religion, the atutiquity of it, and

The existence cf a Great Firet Cause bas been lits origin fron'i listory; religion. bas b-een prafesged
takcen for granted flîrouglicut the preceding part of in ail aie3 and countries and this shows that lt Iras
this book, ner ie it reqîîired ta prove bis existence, net repulsive te the camrnen sense of înanlind.
for the doctrine cf necessity dces net destray the T tc 4ntiquity, we belies-e, bas uevec been deniedi
proof cf au inteUigent Aut~~rsdGsenre a if se, then, either cf 'two grounde must 13e takèn--
taire. It is truc wc mitet ascribe some kind ot neces- iiz. :-that it came into the world by révelation, «
eity te Ged. Qed muet ne cessaily exist, uer cani tbr.t it is atural and pîlain, forcing itself almost III-
this existence lie a sequeut flowing frein an antece- tuitively upon the mind.
tlent, or au effect springing tram an agent for H1e is JFistory gis-ès us the arigin cf reliiom. It 'h U
uaecaused, but this mode of expre2sion le used 13e- beeni taught te mian by revelatil;n. This proo$ mnua%
cause ef the pes-erty of our laugnage, wben a neces- admit et saine degree cf probubulity. But, nt. thë
sitarian asserts that everytming ile "hy necessity" hie salue tume, it should net lie ovreî9iokea, thàt ila
must mneau two thingg, let. An agent acting neces- givirig judgment on these thinge, onr'oetdfet M#~
surily, 2nd, That aithougli such an Agent has te act fnet lie correct, seeipg that our moral understandirîg
in a certain way aud cannot set etherwise, yet snicbi1 is inipaired and pers-erted, and the dictates of it net
au ides doas Lot exciude in'Zelligence and desigu, prolierly attended ta. Alid bec-Anse w-e are lhable -ta
f«r tbu systeru of religion is reconcilable with ucces- errnr and prejudice, it becomnes us te cànsider thé
isity, if we only 6nppese it not inconisisteut with thxe opinions %ve hold concerning virtue snd t-elgiorl.
natural gaverqmient whicb we experiencz, with the O>bjection. ' t The methad of gavernuent by ré-
Uî.ws geverning the wvorld aud with things uot with- wards aud puishmeénts,-and eseîecialIy hypuuishing
eut the pale cf prebability and possibility. an csadn si n addrte secir

I. Granting,for (A4 8ake of argummenthai the opinion. spectfully-Must go l'poni the supposition that t
We2 by fiatits is theoreticafij and spmtikzlinely iruc,! are free sud not uecessary agents. Bntit isiueredible

yel it us appareat4, net true whe;. epplied te practiee. that the AutLlir ot Nature ghquld gôtern nau-pon à
%~perience teazhes us thie, e. g. a cbuld educ.atedl te supposition as true, whichi ha knows te hz false 1 RU4
iselieire that ail whith happens te hlm or whstever theréfoie, alisurd te 'think ho wili reward or puuiSh
he dnes ceuld fot by any poisibility 13e otherwise, us foreour actions hereafter, espemlaliiy tbhe.t bie ç4
wilt lie uudeceivcd when ho begins ta nt n pon the, do it under thse ides thàt they are of gaed etr eÎIl
prineiples iustilled ir.te hii mind hy bis instructare ; 1desert."
in the came way a mark xvho sbeuld act upon iL in -Answer. 'The concinsioti drawn is lhtsee-!et the
regard -te the preservation cf lite. Now the conclu- Jfallacy lie wliero it xnay,-for thse wahale anlogy -Of
Qion drn.wn is thiq, religion je a practicai subjeet, I>Providence contradicte it. The doctrine of frecdom
therefore thc doctrine of nteessfty is as it were Llepeints out oue taillacy in its estimation, -çiz. s-1n sup-
wltlt reQardte i14 poeing ourselves trammelled irnd liador-subjection tb

Il. WÎU and character cannwt bc excluded from t hnesiy le in trnth -we a¶'e freib. Ncésslty ýpto,-
stborld of fatlsa : inar. possegses bath ; fute meet teste againet that deliverAnce, and- asserte that t4é
recancile bath with thc Creator. Fluai causes and flayies ini tauktng for grontcd that it is incediblb
natural gos-ernment euggest sund imply a Supreme /fer necessary agents toý h-é reare pwù nisbell,
Ritutr aud consi.mtate, platiner whô canuet bce like a wheà, in resliy-, it 1.9 a matter of fact 'that Uic 1d
in-thine possesiug ne iatrinec e tion gr maLice,' or punished and.rcwarded.
like an existenca obeyinig same genAeai. law, wlth aJ We now eau sec at ene glane in wlat Etense lIhe
tiegmation -ni :1l spontniety, hut -Hé mus t baye a opinien of necessity ig detrimental ta n1l. rèligion,ý-n
càaracter au.it wilI, we presume titis w-i net lie de. jhow IL is net. TL l1e, flret,-Pracicaliy destrtcctivn
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by encouraging ilI.disposed meu in vice and dis- ignorance does flot. Describo to nme a person's
regard of religion ;scend,-Striely because it is a character, and 1 will tell you the course hie wiIl pur-
contradiction te flic ivliole course and constitutioneof sue in certain circunîstîiuces, and after ail ho ignor-
nature, and tl4us it muist upset every tlîing; bjut, ant of the ivay iu which lie adapta meanS to ends.
third,-Jt is net destructive of religion, if it can bc A distinction miust be drawn betwcen the kuowvledge
reconciled witb the conEtitution of things, for in that %ve hiave of God's will, and bis ways. We have
case it will be rccoi.c-i'<tble wltb relPgion. positive proof of bis moral charLcter, but we cannot

CiiAPTEIt VI. trace the footsteps of the Almighty. XYe niay even
Objections may be urgeid against the rîisdom, swcep away this argument, bascd upon ignorance,

justice, and goodniess of tlîc systeni of rcligicn. To yet moral obligations will romain certain. We can-
thiese atiflegy ean give no direct answer, but it can net violate theni witliout bcing self-condemned.
give iun indirect one by sbowinig,- Theso aniswers te the objections agatinst religion are

1. It is quite probilblc that, (od's moral govern- net merely taken from our ignorance, but bocause
nient Inuit bo a scheme quite beýond our cenîpre. wc are incapable te judge in cases srhere we are
liensie hv ny espoe hnai li oa ignorant cf th3 pessibilities and rclatioiis of tlsings.

goverument like te tliose wlîich we cannet deny in WI'itever imperfections aisd errers niay be de-
his natural gevc'riuruent, te show how liglit and tected in the profound werk of which we have been
vulîielesi arc the objections te the %wisdom and good- cndcavonring te give a correct analysis, it cann)t ho
ncss cf the moral plan. etlîerwîse thaîs conseling to the true Christian, wisere-

la treating of tise first cf these, wve can show that over found, te see thie beasteid pillars ef lnfldelity
the world and ail the laws, and geverrument connect- and borcsy swept fruni tise field cf contest by thse iv-
ed witîs i,,, are apparcutly a vast schicne, its parts resistible arguments wivisvi Butler draîve front thse
haviîîg sncbi reciprocal correspondencos and nintual recoursos cf Natural Religion. Thse religion cf nature
relations,-sucs an astonislîing relations with, eacis in tise lips cf a doist is nething e' -tisan a lifelese
othor, tisat uy one thing, fer anything wc know te sheletois ef Christian merality giencd tram thse
the contrary, may be a nucessary stipulation cf tise records of divine trutît, but stripped of tise noble
existence of thc other. principles vthich sheuld clotise iL with living power

Wisat dees tisis suggest ? It shows tisat thse assd beauty, deprived et the broatis wbici sisould
reasoniableaess cf suiposing the moral world a animate it, and tise impetns visicis sonds thse life-
scheme beyend file reacis cf humais ken and finite blood te every cnpillatry of our glerieus systeni,
penetratien. lndeed, the suatural and moral are se gi'rng it vitality and viger. The reIi,,ion et nature
ansalgamised as te makoe up togetiser but eue scbemey peints ont te a pure and isprigbt spirit,-yea, even to
thse former be, rg made te ceulorin te thc latter. If efllen man, thse cartb ais full et thse goodness cf tise
thse moral woulti be a seheme as mueli as Uic nuuturad Lord. Every flower in tise fieldi, and every star la
wvould, ne objection uguinst thse fortmer eau bo made thse firmament, would *cm a clear witness cf thse
ivitiseut militating agitinst tise latter. poer, thse ivisdeni, and thse glery cf thse Creator.

Objection. I he enigin and centinuance cf evil lei-en thse scenes cf grief and sorrow, iu this vale cf
miglit oasily bave been prevented by rcpeated inter- tear.s, weuld on!y remind liii cf tise isoly anger of
positions ; or, if tbis were inîpracticable, then & Ged against aIl evil ; and the wbele eonomy cf
sciseme cf goveramoent is itself an imperfection, since nature weuld appeai te be eue contintiai lesson
more good nîighit bave becu prcducuil by single un- whcretn te read tise Divine justice, forebearanoe, and
related acts cf distributive justice and geodness." love. The first elements cf religions truth caunt ho

Answer. Wero tîte thingas suppesed lîcre tritc, blctted eut, even freni the minds of savages. Tise
ii could indicate nothing more tissu tisat thse moral dep instinct cf immortality cannot be utterly

governusent cf God might be better, yet tise moral quenched, tise strong convictions cf sene higiser
goverlnsent migbt be just and good notivithstisnding. Ilower cannot be thrîsst eut froni tise seul cf man.
But who dare proneunce a verdict upen tlîose events A hlindness, deep and dark as chaos, may bave set-
wbich may~ ha% e tlsotsands and tens cf thousands cf tled upon tise nations, still tisore is a witness left la
relations te tisings far beyend ourkLnowledge ? %0o aIl tihe worxs cf God, wbicis bas left an in'Ielible
could. inter thc structure cf tise buman body froni a stamp sipen tise isuman mind. "lTse heavens declare
muscle ? Witis regard te tise second division, iy tise glory cf Ged ; and the firmament shew-ts bis
reinark, (1) That noenuds are accomplisied witisut handywerks. Day îsnto day uttereth speech, and
means, and we utten p, rceivo mens, net at ail tîiose nigist tet nigist sheweth kncwledge. Tisere is ne
that wonld ho desired, msod te accempliss and per-- speech nor laîsguage wisere their veice is I.et heard ;
fect long sauglat for ends. We do net meno te assert tisere lino is gene tbreugisout ail thse earth, and their
ibat the introduction cf sin is better for tIse worid words te the end cf the world.»
tisan if it isad nover been committod. Stili it MaY AN INFIDEL ZEIIUNE.-Ail infidel, isoastiug in a
ho tise means by wbicis an overbalance cf good may publislsed letter tisat ho had raised twc acres et
ho produced ; (2) Tise natural geverrument cf tIse &Snnd.sy cern," wsicis lie intcnded te devete te thse
wonld la carried on by geucral laws. Tisis may ho purcisase cf infidel bocks, adds, "lAil tise werkL donc
dune for tise wh-est relisons ; tlýe iscst ends may ho on it was dune on Sunday, and it will yieid sonie
accemplishied by it. Interpocsition woufl produce seventy busiseis te flic acre ; so tisat I don't see bat
evil, and prevent geod. that Nature, or Providence bas smiled upon my Sun-

Objection. ",Wo must judge cf religion by wbat day woirk beweyor tise priesta or thse Bible may say
we know, and look upon tise rest as notising ; or, that work donc on that; day nover prospers. My cer.u
isowever, tise ansvvors bore givea against tise Ob- tells another stery." To tItis tise editor of an agri-
jections te religion may equally be made use ef te in- cultural paper replies, Il If the auther cf this sbailew
yalidate tise proof of it, sinço thisoi stress lies se vory nsonsense bad read thse Bible haIt as mucis as hoe bas
mucisrupou our ignorance." tise works of its oppouents, hoe wemld bave knowai

Tisis objection eannet stand, uniess hy ignorance that tise great Ruler cf tise universe dees net alwasS
is meant total ignorance. Comuplote ignorance in any square uî h!8 accouata witis mankind in thse menti
thing cancels ail proots and objections? but partial cf October.
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U~ù~ the remcdy. To this clase, firt, we addrese Our-
selves, drawn to thcmn bi' sympathy, and hopieful of

-~-~th(% support of their pray'err. As a cltiqs, tliey--or
LETTER TO THIE REV. JAMES PYPER, D. D., I niigbt say, you-are conservative, distrustful of

(ROUe TUFE REV. JAMES fINOLIS.) inlnovation, and averse to colitroversy; and 1 would
bcspeoak a patient hearing, with the assurance tjiat

NY DEAR BIiOTIIER: we have no novelties to propouind, ne party ends te
When, witb a handfuil of fcllow-disciples, 1 separa- dervc, anrd that, while we contcnd for tire fajth once

ted niyaelf fromn ail denominatintil alliances, 1Istood delivered to the saints, we ai te realize the oneneas
perfectly prepared for the misrepresentp.tion or mis- nof Christian îaith and hope, irrespective of naine or
apîrrehension 0f our position-rumors of which have sect. Te thcm, and ail inqu irers after truth, we otl'er
a-vakened your fraternal solicitude on rny behaif. this testimony, nlot as posscssing any attraction of
It would betray a Iack nof Christian spirit, did 1 pro- novelty, but as claiming te go past ail popular sys-
fess indifference to these rumnors; but it would betray teins to the original source of truih. Our best ends
a want ni' confidence in the trut, did I fear thein, will be served if thcy wiii but imitate tire example of
ond a wvant of Christiain dignity, did I stonp to con- those ancients who were cornmendcd as "lmore noble,'
tradict theva. 1 cordially forgive those who have becauso Ilthey searclîed the scriptures daily wbc*"er
malicionsly originated or thoughtlessly cireulated those thingrs ivere so."
tbri and in this 1 speak for aIl who are associated Yeti, my brother, and those wlth 'whom 1 lived on
with me. termne of intimaey, know that for sorte years my con-

But while we cannot stoop to contradict idle ru- victions ngarinst sectarian alliances have been gatb-
m>ors, and while life is ton short for sectarian strife, eritig Etrength, and that 1 bave borne a sectariati
we w~e an explanstion of our position to our friends. naine îvith reltictance, and only Irecause 1 was stili.
and -re ows a testirnony te the truth, to the Lord more reluctant to alopt wrhat mighit appear a seh'rsm-
and P u Ch urch. If to any brother I owe an explana- atic course. I have enjoyed mucîr comfort and fel-
tien, I owe it te yen, whose solicitude watched over lowslrip with many who love the Lord Jebus la
my first convictions of the truth, by whoso hands 1 Baptist ehurches ; but for eight years I have nlot feit
was buried witlî Christ in baptisai, whose counsels myself at liberty ta connect myvseli' with any cbtorch
and sý mpathy have never failed me, urnd whose tricd %vhicli bas adopted the Articles of Faith. Denoriina-
affection no change of external relations can alienate. tien usages have been no law te me, and denornina-
In ail that is of montent to us in tis statemnrt, yorr tinnal interests have given mue ne concero. Circuar-
will fully sympath'se with us; and to our vieva in Statices arose in the bistory of' the church wit.l
tire main, 1 believe you will snbscribe. In address- which I amn now associated, when it became incua,-
ing myseli' te yen, rarîrer than seeking soute more ben t uipon us te dissolve our connection with the
general form, of public addrcss, 1 can speait frankly, denornination here ; arrd I confess that it wvas a mnst
witroirt the temptatien te controversv, and withour. welceme relief ta me. I do nlot relate these circuin-
a suspicion ni' censoriousness. stances hecause they were local and insignificant iii

Tae religions world, se called, in America is par- their chafracter; ad thengh they furnished the un-
celled ont among a few sects, whose numbers and mediate occasion of' our separation, they do net at
temporal resources have almost kept pace with the aIl enter into the grournds oi' aur present position.
nnexamupled prosperity oi' the nation. It would bave The extent of the change proposed and efl'ected by
been an exception te the courýeof things in the histors us %vas te drop the word IlBaptist'l from our desig-
oi' Churches, had their spirituality and scriptural nation. Our faiitir, our hope, our practice, remain
intelligence kept pace with their external advance- what they were. We neyer for a moment thought ni'
ment. Without indnlgiag in vague crimination, 1 nniting with any other part>'. Ia fact, te do se,
inay venture te suggest that wvere the men ni' severe wonld be te sacrifie" ail the principles th at actîrated
piety, whom these secta regard as "lthe fathers," per- us in dropping tbat naine. StilI mere flagrantly
amitted te visit the assemblies wvhere their muemories should we vielate our izonviction, if, holding our-
are appealed to, their first impulse would be te lif't selves aloof fromn existing parties, we should have
np an indignant testimeny against the lýxity oi' dec- any hand in addingr another te the number. Tire
tsine and manners whieh extenda under the sanction advanrtage ni' our position, in wbich wre rejoice, is,
cK their naines. 1 can fancy the air ni' gond hnrnored that free frena parîyentarrglement, and with afraternal
8nperiority witli which their sons wonld listen te hand for ail who love tIre Lord Jesus Christ la sin-
these antiqnatcd censers, and remind them thiat we cerit>, we cndeatvor te kcep the unity of' thre spirit ia
are living in the ninetcenth century. Tire self-cen-* the bond ni' peace. Thre place in which, we assemble
placency of the age would br:arcely be ruffled, onless as a worshipping cengregatien is rrared "lTh-Ô
the testimon>' threatened te tell on the deatir-like in- Tabernacle Churcb,» in imitation ni' those places of
sensibility which is styled tire peace ni' the Church. wership) erected by lbe friends of' Whitfi-ld, and, after
We peri'cctly understand the disadvantages under his day, by tire Haldanes and Other advocatcs of à
which we lift np tis testinon, and take on stand pure and free Gospel. Thre namne is designed
upon the Word ni' God ; but we have unbounded te express the rnissjenary and unseetarian. character
confidence in our fouindatien, and believe that the of our enterprise, and tn intimnate that its seata are
poîver of tIre îestimeny dees flot depend upon the cx- free te ail who 'iill listen to the preacbing ni' the
ternal infinetîce of' the witness. everlastiag Gonspel. As a churcir, we own ne naine

Sattered through ail the Oburches in Christendora, but that ni' Christ nur Lord; but for the parposes of
there are humble, eannest bellevers who are wreighed social intercounse and public notice, the place of Our
dont with the conscinusness ni' the coldness and de- meeting furoishes a convenint and adequate designa-
generacy b>' which they are surirounded. The low tion. If an>' ask further rîfter Our peculiarities, I
standard ni' doctrine and life, the deca' ni' scriptural hope, wlntn our character as achurch is înatured, we
intelligence, the forinalit' ni' devotion, and the pro- ia>' be more distinguished b>' the scriptural punit>'
vailiag spirit ni' worldly confdlnmity, mortif>' and ai'- ef our doctrine~s, the simplicit' ni' aur tvorship, and
filet tien. Tic>' utter few cemplaints, and endeavor tie bnliness of our lives, tian b>' thre tenacit>' rith
ta fill nip their places ; but the>' know that there is a %vhich we iold an>' theological degrna, or thre promr-
deep-seated evil, and the>' are îooking wistfuliy fori inence we givg to any point of ecclesiastical order.
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In our indepenclence of sectarian alliances,. we du differences of worshipl1 WThile they have been intent
flot by any meaus inteat r seclude ouselvea froni the on one part of profession, the other of more import-
communion of saints, or in any way to lizoat our en- ance bath been negleeteti."
joyment of fellowsliij' wit-h the people of (iod. Un The saine party spirit which injures a man's per-
the contrary, wu féel that we bave enlargeti the soual piety, distorts bis views ef the piety ef others.
sphere of our sympathies. 1 am grtatiy mistaken it Those ot the samu sect excuse eacb otber's faults, if
yon make us less welcome te a participation iii all they eannot deny thcm ; anti in some way or othor
your spi.ritual privilcges, andi 1 arn certain. that you they tbro)y a clonti over the brigbtest excellence of
will hc o ie lss cordi atly welcomied te our pulpit or uppu>Qeufts, if they are comapelleti te admit them.
pews, our licarts andi our homes, wl en we receivre Wbat catumoy andi detraction, what malice andi bit-
you flot as a Bapti8t, but as a Christian. Anti if wo terneas dees it prompt andi palliate 1Inl no way is itB
are flot rejected by you, 1 amn confident that many tentioncy better seen than 'when a ineiner of one
brethren whomn we love in the Lord, whe are meni- party is intineed to abandon it te juin anether. The
bers of other d&nomnations, wil be ne lees cordial warm profese-ion of brotberi, love and admiration is
in their regards~ wleîî %vu cere te tbemu witbout the in. an heur changei iet bitterness and contempt.
Daptist naine. The party roceiviug a prosely te, ai once secs graces

Wbile in ibis freedom we exienti eun sympatli.,gto in bis character before unsuspected; an3d if bis char-
ail wbe, in every plalce, cail upon the iaine of acter was before doubtful, tbey nt once become salis-
Jes Christ our Lord, botht theirs nti ours, 1 fled that be bas been aspersed ; 'ivile the parly wbom
amn persuadeti that wben 1 shail bave explained our ho abandons 'becomes as suddenly couvinceti of bis
'views of the doctrines et Christ, anth ie Constitution worthlessness, anti discovers abundani reusons tu
of the Ohurch, we w ili flot bu chargeti wiîh seeking congratulate themselves that they are delivereti frein
union by a compromise of truthi, or bidding for pop- the contamination ot bis presence. I have seea cases
ularity by lowering the standard et faith andi lite. lI'bere it rezally appeareti that Christian parents andi
Ne. oe, is drivon beyond tbe pale et existing sects by friends would rather bave their cbildren anti connex-
strittness of doctrine or severity of discipline. Your ions nmouog the eppnly ungodly, thah inerbers ef
own tienomination is tut snigular for its laxity ; anti anothor seu than their own. Christain disciplinQ is
yet, in spite et articles et faith, yeu and 1 know, impossible when such an influence isbroughttobear
among ils .proxninent members andi minittrs, Cal- upon the jutigmont - for even wb en a churcb opens its
vinists anti Arminians, epen and close Communion-i eyes te the sins of a partizun anti proceetis te deal
ists, Millennarirans anti Anti-Mifienuarians. anti mon witt' him, a rival parîy, in ita zeal te, gain an acces.
blling the vagneat sentiments on ail points of~ sien, will prc'bably syxnpathize with him as a perse.;
Christian doctrine,whose denominational standing is cuteti man, and in the language of Dr. John Mason,
net therehy affecteti. There are tew churc:hes whosc -Tbey open the Churelh besoin 'as an asylum fer
discralîyowr ec apeay. tin shor t of fagrn is a uogitivus J anol atem wiîi preo'shsethutteds
disciline or opea anay. t 1n short t' figrat i a fs utve freno attmt aws of n God'se ouse." o is
umperatirely demandeti in order te a god sianziing cuss tbe sir andi injury et thp existence ofsects ini the
in anyof the denominatioas, is leyalty to the pi4rty, prefessiag Cburcli et Christ. 1 have ne hope that
zeal for ils peculiarities, anti cenformity te its usages aay exposure will amend it. The spirit was ear1j
anti traditions. nuanii'ested in the Church. 1h 'a'is the saine wbicb at

-Thesa are thre raturai fruits of party spirit, 'rvicb, Corintb saii, I amn et Paul, andi 1 of Apollosi anti 1
al'ways bligliting andi blinding, exercises its uiest dis- ef Cephas, and 1l of Christ" Tbougb it diti net then
astreus influences ivbea theý weigix:y ictozrests invel- go the length of constftuting separate communities
vediu religion .only lend uiementnm te the unhallow -unchurching one anotber, it recelvcçl the meat em-
eti passions.et mon. A high standard cf tChristiar pbatic rebuke ot au apestolic pen. With thafrebuke
dectrine and gret scriptural enlightenment are neot before my eyes, 1 ..an ne longer eall myself by any
ta e oexpectoti when the intellect is .,rampeti and the naame but Cbrist's. 1 know how litilo we bave accern-
judgxnent-warpeti by sucb an influence. Zeal for the plishiet, when, in our limiteti spbere, insignificant ini
peculiarilies et a sect, obscures a man's vieuvs gnd di- numbers, influrnce anti resources, we bave tak-en an
'verts bis, attention frein the great hotiy'f divine truth. indeîentiont stand on the founidalion et tie aposîles
Litue. questions of duference, kept close te the oye, and propb.eîs, Qvvitg ne heatibut'Christ, anti ne nQle
conceat frein view the vast, field of truth wrhich is but God'g word, and acknoivledging the image ef
commun greunti te the bousebolti et taitir. Il bas Chrint wbenever we se0 it. But we wasli our banda
been well said, 41.The rise et pariy sense is the fail et( of the guilt et achisin, anti in our humblu mensure,
sacreti kneuvledge,> and IlSectarian firçs put eut hionor thea Lord, in recognisýing Ilis Ilcadship andi tre
Chiristian light" ouencss of Ris B3ody.

.Yotz or 1 would have ne difficuli in flnding a par- Wç do net, in protezCtng againsi parties, terrai a
izan- whe coulti bolti a disputation on the subjectanti new party. We do net raise a contreveî'sy or court
modes of-baptisin, witb Zomo show ot Jearning, W'ho tatihearents. Witb the views 'ie entcrtain regarding
woaid display a lamentable ignorance et Gospel bis- sthe prospects et the Church in these lasi poilons
tory andi Obristian doctrine. We know aise, tbattimes, ire çan bave ne motive te ar*empt il, îhougb
loyalty te the party noyers a thonsat e romfe the ini the existing staie of tbings it miglit be ensily sc-
trutb, anti aven dofects et cl>arater; ant but cen- icomplished 4y a man ot hati ambition. l have littie
formity te the usages et tue denomination is readily 1 hopes et seeing any extensive abatemeni et the spirit
sccepteti for wvalking ini the commandmnents ant i o- l party amon.g nominal Christians; but 1 have an in-
dinantes of tleLord blanueless, Dr. Owenromplain-i1pressieu, ýbat, ivithout any movciacn: te aitrict the
eti ini bis day.; IlWhilo mon have contendeti about; natice of caýnal mn,,n 4ce andi thqre a loir, ont ef 411
ordinances -andi institutions, tonus tirti wiys of re- 1the popular titnoixintstions, iil bo drawn tegether
ligion, tbey bs.vo grown careless anti zegardless as 1 byhIb sympathies et a higher lite, te bear testirnony
unto porsoal.bey conversation, te their muin. They te, iie neglected trutb us il is in Jesus, andi te ire-
have been hike Iceepers et a ý!neyaTd, andi their owe kuuowledge the nnity et tbose irbe have o'ne bepr -of
-vineyax'd bave tecy net kept.. Ilowi =uny have ie tbeir calling; and tIrai these, orgsinimed ini rimitive
ween withenir.g away~ into, a dry sapless trme, under simpiicity,wrriking ln primitive pprity, separateti frein
a bot, centending, disputing spirit, about ways uzdti he irorit, çonformeti te the image et Cutist, aatt
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waiting for bis appeariug, will lie made ready for1

birn, like thle wise virgins wbo trirnned their lamps
and went out to meet the bridegroorn. This, 1 amn
pcirsuade.d, will be accornplished, not by noisx agi-
tation or partï orgauization, but silently, by the lead-
ing of God's providQnce. .Mready the humble, ear-
nest men, of wboxp I spoke as mourning over the de-,
8olation around thern, are beginning to ask the Lord
what lie %vould. bave them do. In Ilis own time IUe
.vill answer their cry. 3leanwbile, the last tbought
in rny heart would lie to engage thern in f'ontroversy,
or precipitate an>' action. Towards yen, as one of
(hiem, 1 need net sa>' 1 cherish an affection wbicli
would fot lie incrcased if I saw yeu occupying a
position sirnilar to eur-own, thougli 1 conf-ss 1 wotild
rejeice at it on yeur account, andi because 1 believe
our conimon Lordi would therein lie glorified.

Vouts, in that blessed hope,

JAMES INGLIS.

BEMARKS.

The preoeo1ing isth fifrst cif a screj of Ictterii addresqüd tu Dr.,
['yper, and recently published in a yauiiîpltct of 46 paingo entitled'
Zhua 1 iving Temnple,,. While rea<flng thlItteria, espedally flio
onue nuw Iprvs£eated ta tbe rca&.rs of the Tril.me, one regret was

continaty recurring wvith pairiful intensity, extorting the wtch,
0 that Mfr. lngl6i ha-. attained his prent vicm-s of the &Lleing
Temple" ten years &go! O that they had controlled hÙs touguei
and peu when lu- firet Ix&rtme a resident (of Canada, and 3-ssumned
the editonubip of the -Pionce"' ! Thon rnight bave been averted
Vtc ruin of te MontrolCollege, the downfall of the u Regid-er", 1
%nd an ovcrwhenniing aznunt cof paintuil aceratiten whicli bis thon

But unnioved, unconcerncd, stood the infidel, arnid
the nian>' changes of heart and mmnd in those around
hirn, proud of bis position and confident in bis
treng th, and able, as lie believed hirnself to lie, to
resist ever>' inflictu:e, liuman and divine, wh2icli
xriglit be brougbt te bear upoti binf. The pastor lias
often been repulsed. As a. st resort lie had re-
qaested bis able and skillful neighbor, a lawyer of
piety and talents to visit Mr. R-, and endeavour to
conv;nce hirn. But il was like atternpting te reason
with tbe tempest, or soothe the volcano.

SCENE Il. TUE CUIISTIAN'S ('LOSET.

There was a fire blazing upon the liearth in that
littie roem. The wind was bowling witlxout ; the
snow was %rhirled in eddies, and wss swept with
violence ngainst the casernent. It was a cold niglit
in Januar>'. [n that secret and retired chamber,
wiere -one but God could hear, was poured out a
voice frurn a burdcned seul. The aged Christian
wvas upon bis knees. His bosom heavied with ente-
tion. His seul wvas in agony. That voice of prayer
ivas continued at intervals through the liveleng
nigit. In that rootn was a wrestling like that of
Jacob. Titere was prevailing like tbat of lerael. IL
was a pleading witli tie Most Higti for an unwontedl
displa>' of bis power and graca, with thie confidence
that nothing was too liard for the Almiglit>. It wau
anigt cf prayer, of enireaty, of impertutnit>'. IL was
prayer as a mnari would pray for the life of a friend,
whe was on the ove of execution.

SCENE JUL. TUE PgkVEUa MEETiNG.

droient pa-rtiaanshilp indicted fin hcartei that ihonld not hzv boeu The meeting was stili and solenin as eternity. The
Inadeo te bleed-licarts of noble mncu that thratjed ,vith the tzyap- bouse wus crowded to il, utrnost Capacity- Tt was a
ties of "I ùe ki,-Aer ife," of %vîhich Mfr. Inghisgnowv spealir, ea ap- cheerful evening, and thie astrals threw tlieir înelloy
praliriately. O Ilit thamo tçîo are noir perpotuating, inCria Iight over the dense assernbly. Now tie voice of
the 1jarty poliey tlie.Rcç. Mfr. Ingiie baa now abandonoîl witî <it- one and another ascends in prayer, and such prayer
éus vauld leam thererom the ao-asit>a -i iewiug the grounds is seldom beard except in the lirne of genuine revi-
-ûOt brsctarineuirencess. vals cf religion.-The sulent tear steaîs dcwn imany

___________a cbcek.-The alrnost inaudible sigli escapes front
rnany a bosom. An intensè interest reste on every

AN INFIDEL BLACKS-VITRI. ceuintenance, and -one voice of prayer is tlie voicercif

SCENE L. TE PA5roit's STCI3Y. aIl. One after another :, viges, snd tells tbe listening
cornpany iwbat 'thc Le' d lias done for bis seul-

'Have you converzed witli our infidel and scoffing There stands 'Mr. R-, once tlie infidel, now h
friend, Mîr. P. - , on the subjcct of religion, te- humble believer in Jesu. He is clothed in a-ncw
day,?7' said the venerable pastur te Mr. *13-, an spirit Ris face shines as dia thc face of Moses whcn
-.ged neiglibor. lie liad sccu God face te face. Hie le a ncw creature

1 bave, ana at great lengtli, but was unable -te in Chirist Jesus.
aa'kc the lca -st irapreosaîpn upon bils mind. You 'I stand.' said Mr. R- , lt> tell yen Uthc story

know that lie is a man of extensive reading, andi is o? my> conversion.' Ris lips trernbled aligl> as 1e
master of ail the ableet infidel writers. Ice regards spoke, and bis- bosoni heaved with suppressed emot.
i.he fortress in which hoelias'intreuched hiniseif as tien. 1 1 ara a brand plueced ont of the bnrning.
irnprepnable. Toitknowlbis rcad~ wi; and when li The change iu me is au astoniebruent te inysoîf; and
finds lie cannet talk yen don n, ho will laugli yen aiil breuglit about by te grace cf Ged, aud that
.dowa. 1 cant say' normore te bitu. 'fte màde rny trnantrrerabc argumnnýTt I wits a col« morniug ïa
errand the bntt of ridiceule for the v, hole compai>'.' Januarj, aud 1 bail just -begun ns>' labour the anvil

Thona yqu, coneider hie case liepeless V in my shop, wbtn 1 looked ent andi saw iîlr. B-.--
'i do, ind.»eed. I belie1o bien te ho given over of approacliing. Ife dismeunted tquickly, and entered.

'Cod te belicro a lie; nn 1 cepect te see him f11 As ho drew near, 1 saw lie was agitateti. Bis look
u p .bis cup of iniquit>' te te ver>' brim witiaout was full o? earncstness. His eyes were bedirnmed
rçeotasnce, andi die a liardeued andi selt'-ruined man.' with tears. Hie teool me b>' the baud. Ilis lireast

' .Shail nqtliag, 9,n& cau I3othing, more be done heaveti with emotion, and tvith indesct'ibable tender-
for hlm ' an4 the pastojr aose, and waTh-ed tise floor ness lie saiti, IlMr. R-, I sa gresal> concerne*d
cýf is stady, undet thse influence of deep agitàtion. for your your -çalvation,' snd bc liant into toars. He

It was now a soleron tizqe in the cengregation. stood with rny baud grasped inl bis. Hie struggied
The PrcachiG of thée Pastor, for man>' Sabbaths hsad te regin Selr-possessiOn. Ife OftWne essyd tc-Peàk,
been (41zj cf eaînestaess anti power. The Oharcli but nôta& word couli lie tLer ;and £uding tbàt'he
waýý grea!.ly quickeried. The spirit of prayer pro. could say ne more, lie-tu'ned, went eut -of. thse thop3
va' cd. han>' were inquitinig trlet the>' 4hould do igeL on te bis herse, and rode -sloWIv away. -

to bce 4aved. Many, tee, svçrQ rejeicing in hope, anai i Grèatly concernet for my savatien,' ntid 1
tAie .Whe'I commu1nity were zuuTed, as wijth silent, audibly, auli stooi and forgot te) bs"ssg mny haxteer

ktzt mghtj iulse.down. ThereI stooti evth Il up isead-Freat -y
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cerried for my .salvation.' Jicre le a newv argument omaîl tovue and villoges, and even in the counltry.
t'er the trutli of religion, which I never beard, before, The organ requirce ail organist. The organ-st re-
and wlaich 1 know net how Io answt'r. Ilad the nged quires a leader and several other professienal siagers
man reasonedwith nie, I could have confounded him; to conetitute an arpropriate choir. This involves a
but here le no threadbare argument for the trutb of hcuvy cxpense.-These singere bave a professional
religion. Rleligion must bu true, or this mian ivould chartcter ut stake. They must porforni in such a
neot feel as lie doe. ' Greatly concerae-d for xaj manner as to promote their own reputation. TheY
Salvation;' iL rung throughi my cars like a thiunder- select their o'vni music-music in %vihicb the congrt -
clap inu a clear sky. Greatly concerncd 1 uugbit to gation can not unite. The congregation listens iii
ho for my own salvation, said I-%wbat sdm11 1 du? silence to a muere musical performance, precisely as

Il1 went te niy bouse. Mly poor, pions iwife, whoni flie audience ata concert or an opera. Theperforns-
I bad always ridiculed for lier religion, exclainmed, ers are not unfrequently the very persons who, amuse
' Why, Mr. R-.-, whiat je the matter %vith yen?'- zhc theatre on thme eveninge eof the wcek, and the
' Matter enough,' said 1, filled iih agony, and over- church of Ged on the Sabbath. 1 have known cases
whelmed wvitb a sensu of sin. 'd r B -bsin whicb they had s0 littie of tlic common respect for
rode twro miles this cold morning te tell nwu lie was religion, Vint they bave left the bouse of God as soon
greatly coîîcerncd for my salvation. What shall 1 as Ilieir performance was ended. 1 know of a case
do? wbat shall 1 do?' ia wbich the leader of a choir liad cenductcd tbis

'I1 do net know %what you cani do,' said îuy a8ton- part of what le intended to bie the worship of Ced fur
!shed wifc ; & 1 do not lnmow %wbat better yeuitan do several ycars, but Nvlo, during the wvbole period, as
tîran te get on te your horse, and go and sec liai. hie confussed on bis deathi-bed, hand neyer once ireard
lie can give you hotter counsel thau 1, and tell you a sermon. We believe in rspirituulity of worsbip).
what yen must dIo to be savtd.' We heiieve that Ced requires us to wership hlm, la
, ;I mouatcd my horse, and pursued aifter bini. 1 spirit and in truth. la lmow far sncb a service cor-

found him alone la that sanie hltle rooi,' wbere lie reeponds witliomrprinciple let evcry christianjudge.
bad speat the night la prayer for my puer coul, This great change lias come ever us somewbat

:wliere lie hiad shed many Leurs oversuclb a reprebate gradualîy. WVe %verc partly overcome by the decla-
as 1, and liad hesenght Ced to bave mnercy upeli mie. nation of mn .vho proflesscd great knowledge of

"I1 ani come,' sid 1 te bum, ' te tel yeu that 1 axa u.usici an~d te ridicule ivhat they ivere pheased to caîl
greatly concerned for amy oivu salvation.' our wani of taste. The strongest argument ivas,Il 1 Praised be Ceùd,' said 1 he agt:d iman. ' It is a however, addresstd te our love of imitation. It was
faithful saying, and wortby et' alI acceptation, thutl said, other denominations employ professional amu-
Jesas Christ came into the ivorld tu save sinners, sicians, and we muet do it aIse, or ive shaht ho
even the chief:' and he began at thatsanie Scripturc, bchinid the Limes and loe our congregations. Plouc
aad prcacbcd te me Jesus. Uno that saine fleur ivc mn and wenîea doubte-d.- )r. Wuylaild.
kaneeled, and togember we praycd-and we did net ______________________

aeparate that day till Ced spolke peace tu my soul. PROSPERITY VESU PIETY
'Il bave often been rcquestted te look ut the

evidence cf the trnth cf religion, but biescd be Gcd! "One of the chiief dlangers cf the Christian in the
I have evideace for ifs truili herc,' laying bis bauid West, arises tromi hie prospcrity. Ri fde itLiiard te
upea bis heurt, -which nething tau gainsay or re- pray, 'Give mi- neither poverty ner riches.' le con
6st. 1 have Ofteza been led te look at this and. that snay the first pmart but not the lasi. Se maay come te
argument fer the trutli eof Christianity; but 1 could the W'est uicrely te get riches, that iL mreates a stroug
Overturn, and as 1 thought, demeilisb and annibilate public sentiment cf this character and tbe Christian
thern all: But 1 stand here to-night, thankîl te :îc- is lu danger ef being curried awiay wiih il. Indeed,
knowledge ibat Ged sent ail argment te niy con- se many are geîtiag rich around him that be le fear-
science and heurt, which coul flot be ansivered or fully e.xcited by the influence; se many opportuaities
rcsisted, wliea a weeping Christian came t.e tellimue fiffr l'or mnuking nîommey raîîidly; se inany splendid
how greafly cenccrned lie ivas for niy salvatica. Ged fortunaes are aiceumulatcd ini inertdible short space cf
tlauglt hlm that arqUY72e.nt Wlen he Sp)ent tbe iiglit ùlune, thatlie cIsc is berne uway with thie gencratl car-
before hlm la pra)er fer niy seul. Now, 1 can trulj reuit, unît be lives te umake money-be niakes 'bhaste'
say, 1 uni a ha1 py man. Miy pesce lows like a river, te get ricli. Others are doiag it and ivhy should net
My consistert, uacempla.laing %vifé, %whc se long bere lite? And thea lie listens te tic spacicOus suggestions3
wiLli ny impiety and uiibtlit!f, no%# rejoices with niec of the greai. t(mpter. le con do ae great deal of good
thait, by the grace cf Ged, 1 arn ihat I am-tbai wvitlm bis meney. Andl se lie bonds eîery cncrgy cf
whereaa is bliid, îmowlIsec. Aahure let me say, bodly audnd mdtlImepursutitcf gala. lie is in b~is
if yti îvisb te reacb the lîeart eof sncb a lîcer siner cOimntiig"-eom, hic store, bis office or his slop, earlv
as 1, you must geL your qualifications ivhere ho did, "Iimd Inie. le lias mie Lime for xuemgfor rcading.
in your closci. and on your licces. Se it shall bce for social emjymeiit, or fer doing good te otlierz.
with me. 1 ivilI eadeavour te remteli the iearts cf my liepu ts ail these tlmimgs off; lic bopes te cnjoy ail,
lafidel friends Lbrougli tIre cîccet l'y prayer. Iund do ail by-aud-by, wlien lie gets ihrough flc pre-

Hoe sat dowvn overconle wilb exaction, nnmid the Isent pressume. Hie durs net mnn to ivor]cso liard al-
tears and the suppressed sobe cf tie amemuby. Ml!j wiys ; but le isi.s first geL alîcad a littIe, or, injilain-
were touched; i lor ail liner.: what lie once was,-Ilj 1 er ternis, get ;icit; anmd thexi he vill gladly attend Le
Ba- what hiebhid now beconie. laIl these other thinge. Then lite 'îvill flow swectly

'Tie, on hic neiseless iving, pursued his rapid 1 0119ng thon the churcli shoîl bave a portion cf bis
fliight' Years passed by, aud the falthfnl o.ld man ime; Ged shalh bave bis due; bis fricixis and his
was numbercd witli tIme dcud. But ilie coxv crtcd faiily shiall come lu for a proper clore cf bis sym-
infidel Stijl lires, au caracaL, honeet, falîliful, humble 'ptîies and bis enjoyments. Wbat a miillenium of
Cbristian.-kezdieafroi Lufe. joy tAnd cf us-efuine$s hi lteads, 1ty-aad-by when lic

01ZG:VNS CHORS, IND PERA:SINERS geLa richl1
UIIGNS,0H0 RS ANDOPEA SNGEtS. But is this the best Way ? IL were sufficient te ré-

'We have organe ln ahI our city eburches nit thepl thmat IL is net God's wuy. Tbey tbat wilh be ridli
North, and tbey are nemi decaicil csstntial la car J fiml1 lato teumptation and a seore. Tliey Limai Mmik

2JG
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'baste to bo rich shall not hc innocent.' Let alone the in spirit, serving the Lord: and if then tlî, Lord gives
fact, tbat a mnan may not live ont thug hall' lus (lays ; proepcerity it is Weil, and if notI! it is equahly wvel."-
bc overworks bis brain ; be overworkis bis body; he YT. Y Eu'angctict.
le dyspeptic; be goes wearily to bis work, or soine _____

day fatle down dead in tbc harness. TVien, wliat le all IENTR FFIT
big bard work good for, to him, or to bis fiamily ? TENTBE0 AT
Bot pasa thisby. i'ýeither will we sîîeak particuiarly A parent sets ont xupon a journey, and takes with
of the foarful teoptations ta fraud ta which even the hlm one of lis littie chiltiren, alwaýys accostomed to
Obrisflan subjects binseif. île means suddenly ta be reccive henefits frotn bis parental tenderness. The
rlch. lie flnds himself bafled; lie is not accomplisb- child plainly knows nothing of the dcstined jonrney,
ung that object, Tint bis hieart ie set on it.-ITe can- of the plnce tvbich ho wvill find, the entertaiunent

nlot bc denied. In an ovil moment it occurs to hlm, wbicb hot will receive. the suufrerings which hie nmuet
that by deviating a littie fromn strictest rectitude, ho undergro, or the plensures wbich hie rnay enjoy. Yet
so siccceed alLer aIl. And others have often devint- Uic child goes willingly and with deliit. Why?
edjust as inucli as ho intends to, and yet it lias ncv- net beratise lie ise i.-norant; for ignorance by itsnlf le

or been, known, and bas nevtr cffected their gond a source to hlmi of nothing but doubt and foin,. \Vere
standing in society or in the cburch ; and thus lie is a stranger ta propose ta him the same joiirney, in
carried away; lie is disbouuest, and seemts to tbrive. the samle terms, hie wold decline it et once ; and
But gon anothor pinch comtes, and another fraud coni not he induîced ta enter lupon it witholot com-
hclps hil out, and thus hoe runs a downward course. pulsion. Yet bis ignorance, hore, wolild ho at least
lie that rigbtly prays 1 Lead me not loto temptation,' equalhy groat. He le whoily governed hy rational

'iii not ' make baste ta bc ricb.' But pass this also. considerations. Confidence in his parent, whoim he
knows by experience to ho onîy al benefactor ta biro,

Suppose the Chîristian escape fraud and crime, but. and in wvhose affection and tenderness hie bas always
by indomitable perseverance, witb sonl-cousuMing found saioty tdplareis the sole grouind of bis
devotion ta business, leho as bocome rich. Wlbat cheerfal acceptance of the propoFed jaurney, and ai
efect bas this upon bis pioty ? ln the firat Place, allbie subseq-ient conduect. Io Ilus pareot's Compainy,
for the tirne, eamething cîse boside the service Of' lie féels deliglîtcdl; in hie care, safe. Separated froni
God bas been the #-bier abject of bis lufe. Business hil, ho is at once nlarmed, nxiotis, and miserahie.
bas heen before religrion. It bias reeeivt'd n idola- Nathing cao easily restorehIiim ta pence, or canifort,
trons portion ai bis time, lus energies, bis affections; or hope, but the return of bis parent. In bis ownand bas lie still enjoyed bis religion ? fias lie cilt- oliodience and finai affection, and lu bis fathor's
vated ils graces ? Impossible. Sucb an intenFe approbation and tenderness, care and goiduoce, lie
devotion ta business is uaL anly uufriendly ta the 1indi suffurient enjoyvment, and feels satisfiéà and
growtlî in grace, but iL seeros at war with the first secure. Ife looks -for no other motive titan bis
priociphes of piety-the first command of the deca- father's choicé, and bis owvn confidence. The -way
Ingtie-1 Thon shalt have no other Lods before me.' wYbicb thie fetther points ont. althoîîgh perfectly un-
Ho bas sometliing else beore bis religion, Btot, snîî- knowvn ta lioi ; tie entertalomentrlicbh ho -ravides,
pose ho succoode. By bard toil, hy weary watchillir, tho Places att wbich be cboose.s ta stop, and measures,
deep contriving, shrcwd txvistings, lie le rich; lie is u.niver.sal, which hoe is pleased tni take, are, in the
nom preparcd ta fall nt once ino the exorcises ai ail ricw ofithe clîild, al] prapor, righit, and gond. For
the graces of religion, and ta experience its joys? his parent's pleasure' and for tlint oniv, lie inqnires :
Are tboy bis comfort-his stav? Ilew fAt nthîcrwise! aind ta tbis single ohjtet are- confinedl ail bis -views ana
Hoe bas formed other habits; ho bas other internets; alhis1 affections .- Dicight.
hie bas otber joys. lie bas nat grown in grace, buit_______________________
grown in worfllinesq, doiring tiiese years of his devo- A TFI TIMtin ta business. .knd cati he nom reverse aithI sSACFCTO.
habits la a momentý Tic bas farrurd a habit af ne- '-AoTlPT the L.ord youzr God in yorr hearis. 1 Pct. 1Ii 1..
glecting the -iveekly praýyor-meûeting; will hie now Manv tiiero are wba) wilhiugly oiobrace the doctrine.
finit plu'asure in frequpnting it? Hoe bas formed a nfjz.'hflèioa hi' faith,(ilom. iii. 28,> but are not quiLe
habit af neglecting the Bible and secret praver, or nt- ready ta, cheriqbi the efInaily important doctrine of
tonding to thoqo things Very siightly; wilh hoe natv .anclificalin by the Hohy Spirit in the beart, (1 Cor.
tuiro at once ta relish and enjovr the Word of Gnul and Mi. IG, 17J, ar in other mords, ta have Chi let ahways
the choset? Ho bas ioud bis pîcasure in an intense wvitbin tlier as the truie vine, Johin xv. 4. 5.
business activity; wili ho now flnd pleaisure*in any- No ane lias any rigit or auîthority fraom the boly
tbiug else? Outr questions need na answec. Oir ar- ecriptiires, ta thinlt luimself.ii.,ti9red oniess ho be alsa
gumoentisn nanswerablc. The Christian bas no right x.snctifie-. hr a renewed walk and conversation. No
to giîve himself so intensely te business as to interfere otut-irard reformatian will availi: IL ninst ho an in-
vritb bis ýreligion. God first, lus chaints supreme; ward wnrk, producincrahatred of everysinfiil L'uaight
in d thon en, 'uncl af business, nul go mcli ai recre- or mord, ar de.ed. WVc nst flot only avalul the 'zm-,

ation as are consistent with the highest style of piety pearanée of cvii, but we rouet aiea detest, and figli
the higiuest religions enjoyment and osefuulnces. Thise against, every evil prapensity oi aur own sinfuil na-
is the only rie by wbich the Cbristian onglit ta live turc; of the inner man, wlîerc no oye but that of
wbatercr ry be thealnrcmentg tavastbticiness pro- Goo cao possihiy dis.cern. The approbation or gond
.lect8 arstidden accumulation ai wcaltb. liane wouîld opinion of auir fllow. sinners will sadly decoivo us,
tlierofore, siicssfniiy resist bectomptationnpresented unlese we bave atn ppraving conscience, tostit'ying
lby prosperitv, lot hlm flrst ho truc ta religion, enerage oitr earnest longinz desire ta ho sancifizd froin every
i n o ter :15se, givo ta business no amonot ai titno deiliement,-so tint Ocr walk Tmsy indeed ho close
or st.*ength inconsistent witb the cultivation of the witb Gon.
bigbcst graces and excelloees oi religiott' Be filth- WaV miigt ho comnplotehy sepnrate frcnn everv thing
fui, first, ta the closit, ta the soripturos, ta the cbnrch u.-'oIy in practice or in thotqzht; and wo muet aiso
and ahi iLs meetings, ils benevolence, its arrgressions boldiy daro tue scnffs ai aur aid campanlous, or the

onawiclccdl world; and thon hée may safely flevate worhd. if wo wouid enjoy the favar ar Gon). or lv-e ta
the rest of bis strength to business, and stili fe-,sent 'hie glory. (2 Tic'. iii. 1.2.) Hahi measures Nvill not
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do; we mnust bc all for God :-thon our peaco 'will
flow as a river; then shahl we boI "rcnewed lui the
spirit of our mnd ;'-then shall we put on the iiei
mani, which, after (ion, is created ini rigbteousness
and true heinese-fer witbout IIOLINItES Do Man shall
tee the Lord.

Carceu professer !-beware boa' you triflle with
holiness, or ivith sin :-the uegiect ot the one, or the
eractice of the other, wvill equally prove your ruin.
James iv. 8. Awake te righteousness, and sin flot;
for niany walk who are the enemies of the cross of
Christ ; wbose giory la in their shanie ;-uxigodly
mien, wbose enid is destruction. Be ye flot lilce unto
thein, but stanct!fy the Lord GOfi in your heart, and
keep yourselves in tho love of Gee, unspotted frorn
the world, looking for the niercy of our Lord Jesas
Christ unto eternal ife ; and may Cod grait, yen this
blessing for Christ's sake alene. Amnen.- [Siiiiir's
.Friend.

PARDON F01R TUlE WORST 0F SINNERS.
The Son ef Mlan Ln muie to ,ieek and to SAVE that vhich was

I.OST. Liako à.x. ID.

This was the kind errand of the everlasting Son of
Gcd, the Mlessenger of I'rÂcE-, the Rs>.conCILER betweeu
Cod and mnan. IlSAVE the LOST 11 " There is
soaietbing stupeaduoiisly inaiguificent in the mnercy
here proclaisned. IlSAYF the LOSv!" What! The
MOST abandoned ?-tbe MOST SinfUl? Are these to
l>e saved? Yes; EvEicy oN.E vebo cornes to JESUS-
Will INDEED 13E 5ATFD, for ho has delared that ail
tnannt* of sin end biaqphenîy shall be forgiven Toi
THE à-RUE PIENITENT-(IMatt. Xii. 31.) FAVL,Who badl
been a blasphlemer, -was pardoned, and comniissioned
to preacb the gospel te a LesT WOrld. laI. i. 23.-i
Tim. i, 12 to 16.

Look up, then, poor sinfler. mhoever thou art, or1
bowever deeply tbou mayest bave sinned 8ginst1
God, look Up and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ,
and THOU SHALT assiiredly be saved, for he bimself
bas declared that ho came te save sucb as You.
RIEPENT. therefore, thant tby sins May bo flLOTTED OUT.
Acte iii. 19. Every (rue penitetit wihl bel ardoned ;
for the Lord bath ne pleasure in the deatb of a sin-
ner, but rejoiceth in Mercy. bl~snwas a great
ainner-a murderer: (2 Rings xxi. 16J) but ho re-
pented, and was pnrdlozed. Thouisandsoft' DrUERiDs
sw£vAnEns, axid uNDELiEVEIIs bave been pardoned, (on
repentance) ani received into the kingdom of Cod.
Look up, then, poor trembling sinner; REPENT, and
BBLIFVR the WililIneES Of God te receive Yeon1aso
into faveur. Cod 'will net cast you out. N'othing
but vuNBEi-iv eau cause your rivi.

Onîy corne te JESUS, and salvation ia vouas-lt is~
orERTAI<. Look te Cnnusv, and ho snved.

Yenxi sins caxneot have exceeded the transgressions
of the writer of tbis portion, who now hinîbly tri-
naipha in redeemning gracei,-a living witness of the
forgiving love of God, upheld by infînite Mercy as an
encouragement te every poor sinner (even the VILEST
of the vile) te fly te the saine fountain,-to the pro-
tlous blood of JEst;s CniUsT, the LAmuI op CoD, who
taketh away the sin of wxveL.-[Sinner's lWyid.

PULPIT ?DELIVERY.-DR. WAYLAND.

Suppose a lawyer nt the bar sbould read bis plea,
or the speaker at a political meeting sbould rend bis
speech, just us ministers read tbeix s.ýrmoî,s, vouid
tbey bo at ail endured? Or suppose tbat, in an or-
dinary eveniag party, aui ene should attempît tei
converse in tho precise tones of veice whivb 'mea
use in the puipit, would mot the wbole coxupany1

stand amazea? When mn preach u'itbout notes it
is net comnîonly as bad, but boere there is commouiy
some evil habit or ether wnicb very much detracts;
freai tbe effectivenese of tbe discourso. One speake
se rapidly that it is dificult te fellew hini, anetber
drawl's, another bas a solea minîsterial toue, te,
xrbicb ail bis sentences are snbj':ctcd, one is unnioved
while uttering the most solemn trull, or speaks se
low that but tlew eau liear hum, another la boistereus
from begînning te end, and as imaxioh inecd while
nttering the Mnost common, plain rcmark, as in deliv-
ering the most soiemu aunouancement. Now, ait this
ia unfortuxiate. Whoever attempts te fiprove a
brother miuister, sbould pay special attention tr,
these detects, and ]abor assiduously and faitbfully
te correct thein. The great defcct of ail our speak-
ing, is the waut of naturaîness. Wben we become
confined te ivritten disceurses, this is alinost inevita-
hie. Men can not read ai tze3 Tenl. Th'e excitemeit
of thought in cxiernpcary spealrisg aivakens the natirai
tories of etnoticn, and it is tiiese vatural tories w1rldc
3end8 the sentiment home to the hcart of the hearer. Auy
ene Mnuet be iaipresscd iib tbis fact, -wbe attends a
meeting of clergymen during an intcresting debate.
There is mie lnck of speakers on sucb occasiens, anid
ne one complains thiat 'ho calnnot speak ivithout notes.
It is aise reniaikable that they ail sek e for they
speak in earnest, aud they speak maturally. «We
bave sometimes thought, if ibesc very bretbrea
would sîètak in the saine muanner froin the pulpit,
bow inuch moere effective preachers thîey wouid be-
come. la the pulpit we tend te a solenin montopy,
Nvh)ich is very gra' e, very preper, vcry sainisterial,
but it is as wcarisome te the vocal organs ef thxe
speaker, as te the car of the boni-or, and its tcndency
ia dccidediy soporifie. IVe freqjucn1ly iear a dis-
course delivcred, even 'witb a good deal of enuest-
ness, and net a single word bas becn uttered with a
natural toue of the voico. Ia order te impressîre-
ness of delivery, bowever, it is esseatial that a man
sumnut inixudiate effect. No man cau ho cloquent if
ho ho aflirming truth whicb xnay ho of 'use soin(, ten
years hence. Ble thus exeludes ail use ef the eo-
tiens, for there ..s liothing for enietion te £Io. Bis
discourse hecomues a more abstract discussion, ad-
dressed te the intellect, and ba'ring ne beariag on
present action. Whea Pemnosihenes ciosed ene of
bis oratiens, the wbole audience burst imite a uani-
meus shout, uttoring siniultarleomsiy the werds, 1 Let
us marcb agitinst ?h'ilip.' If ho bad coatented hini-
self xith discussing matters and thixigs in generai,
telling thona %yat migbt bo necessary te be donc;
soinetime or other, they weuid bave gene alvay
quietly, remarking upon the beaîîty of bis sentences
and the xueiody of bis voice, and have complinmented
hum. upon 'the success of bis effort.' Thi-ce days
at'terward, bardly any mn in Atbexis would bave
beeu able te givo an intelligible accourit ef bis dis-
,:ourse." Speakiag of the length of sermons, the
Doctor bas theso 'tords: IlCeeil rems.rks that a writ-
ton sermon sbould net exceed tbirty and an unwrit-
ten sermon forty-five minutes. Thils la, >irobably,
a judi *cious direction. As sermons are of frequen'
occurrence, and as tbey bad botter ho coaflaedl te a
single topie, or te a phase of a topie, the lexigtb of
time whicb tbey oécupy may prefltably lie coaflned
witbia these liits.3

THE REV. C. B. SPURGEON.

On Sudny morning, the lith instant, the Lord
Mayor aiid Lady Nayoress, several inembers oftIlle
laie and prescrit l>urlinment, Mr. UJnder-Shorlif An-
dertea, and vai-bus other persoa filling prorninent
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positions, were among the vatt C'rowd who congre- swered, Il1 have no talisman, unless it is to mako thi-
pated together at the Surrey Gardenlii to hear best cf everythiing."1
tir. Spurgeon.-Liord Palmerston was to have been To malie the bestcf everything? Lke akeyte a
one of the 11ev. gentleman's hearers, liaving sent for problein, the answer unlocked for us at once, the
tickets fur the occasion, but was detained by gent at wliole of the great mystery. Lufe is teeo short and
B-eadianda. Tho magnificent hall was densely filled llappiness too precious te consume the one and throir
iiievery part, and rnany hundreds oinly obtained laway the of.lier, in idie, unavailing regrets. Even if
standing ronni. The number cf perirons present il-fortune swvells into a flood, threatening to undef-
could not have been less than froni 7000 te 8000. mine tire very ground on which we stand, is it not
the siglit was imposing i there was semething even iviser to strive te bridge tbhe torrent than te irait, ber-
sublime in it. The vast nudience hung with brenth- wailieg oar fate till tho waters sîvallow us ? The
less attention froni begieeieg to end, on the utter- weak and the unstable succumbl te destiny, and are
anccs which manifestly gushed forth from the deepest washed into oblivien. The vwise and brave, accept-
recesses of tho yonthfül preacher's heart. Mr. Spur- ieg circuinstances as thcy present theniselves, plungo
geen bas noir, we are gratified to say, eetirely get boldly like Horatins of old, into the streani, win the
ria of those muiner defects cf matter and manner fuirther shore ia safety, and ean inmortal guerdon
which, tire yearu age or more, we pointed out. The and renowa. * * * * *
most fastidions taste, tho most cultivated intellect, ?dake the heat cf everythîng 1 At beme, if ivife or
ceuld not on 1Sunday merning have detected a single husband is cross-if servants are careless-if clit-
thlng wbîch it could bave wished te be etheririse.- dren are irritatieg-den't fly into a passion, fer that
3fornirg Advertiser. will do ne gond-but make t.he best of the circuni-

A VOI<JE FROM THE DYING. stances, fulfil your duty and irait for liappier timaes.
In illustrating tlîé ixnportaaice of a direct appeal Abroad thinga look unproinising, preserve a stout

te persoes on the snbject cf personal religion, MIrs. erke eiadpa erladt h etc
Winslow wonld frequeetly quote a touchirig incident yonr abulity. Even if fite lias the first xnove, wlhiei
related te lier when at Cambridge, cf the late excel- is n et always the case, you have the second ; =au
lent Charles Simeon. On cee occasion ho iras sumn- the game rnay stili lie yours, if yeu play skilfull1y
nscned te the dyieg bed cf a brother. Entering thean liopefully.-Baliinore Sun.
rooni bis relative exteeded bis hand to hie,, and DEAII 0F 11EV. DR. IMEDIIUfST.

nihdeep emotion said: 111 amn dying; and you We lenra hy tie Londen l'atriot that this distin-
dange te 'wiich 1 iras exposed by neglecting the le arrived ie London on the '1hursday proviens, la a

salvatien cf my seul 1" £4Nay, eîy brother," replied state cf extremne exhanstien, and iras obliged lum-
Mr. Sineen, I teek every resnable eppertunîty rnediately te, betake himself to bed, frein xvhich ho
ef bringibg the subject cf religion befere yonr mimd,nerro. ebcaeissilciStrdy
and freqaently allnded te it ini my letters."1 II yý nierning, and contiened lu that state uztil the lieur
exclaimed tiè dying mean, Ilyon did; bnt that iras cf idet;bu .aprdt bqiefeeronot enough. Yen neyer came te me, closed tise bsda u eapae oleqiefe ri

door an too meby te cllarof iy catandsuffcring, and lis Iast moments were periectly tran-
dor adtekmeb ts ola c iycat n quit. Bis nge iras sixr.y-cne.

told me that 1 iras unconverted, and tlîat, if 1 died Dr. W. Il. 31edliurst iras flrst appoinied te China in
le that state, Isbould be lest. And noi lin dying; 18,adla osqunl pn otyynsi ii
ana, but fer God's grace, 1 miglit have been forever adhl osqetysetfryyusi 1a
ndoi2e 111 It is said that this affecting scene ruade impo7tant portion cf the snissioeary fie'd.Taie

àunder the eye cf the illustrions Merrisen, ho iras the
an ineffaceable impression ce Mr. Simenei's mmnd.- Elisha on uhose $bou1ders the niantie cf that Ehij?.h
Life in Jsu.- fell; aed wel iras be worthy te enter into tihe labeurs

EVLCMANY. cf segreat aprephet. Afterrcsidiug nt.%alacca aed
The following beautiful allegrory is translated freont Penang for several years, he settled at Batavia, uliere

ine German :-Il Seplironins, a ivise teaclier, would lie collectedl a cengregation andi bult a chapel, ie
net suffer his daughrer te asseciate willi these whose which lie formedl a churcli cu a blasis as catholie as
ceeduct iras net pure ana upriglit. ' Dear fatiser,' the constitution cf the Society which sent bum eut.
3aid the geatie Eulalia te lin eue day ivben he fer- and ineleding every variety cf Protestant profession
bade ber in company irith, the volatile Lucinda, 1 yen iat the colony presented. When, in after .years, lie
must think us very chsildish if yen imagine ire could cntereq China Prener, iL iras with the saine doter-
be e±pesed te danger by'il." The farler teck ie si- minatien te nierge national aad denmriatienal
lence a dead ceai from the hearth, aed reaehied it te predilections in the lîigber ebjects cf the zmfssicnary
bis daugliter. Il wll net bure yen, my clsild; take enterprise, irbere tle ueited efforts. cf different a-
it.' Enleliaid se, aed beheld tise beautiful whrite noeminationîs would b l Itiop weak te grapple -irith
-band iras soiledl and blackened, and, as il cbanced, the prejudices and superstitions cf almesL countless
lier wivhte dresq aise. 1 We canc bc toc careful in liges. la 1835, le iras caflcd upea te undernàke. Ai

baudling~~~~~~ cas'sdEdilveton 'Yes, jonrney alonig the scnth-east coast of tChina, mi a
truly,' said thc father; 'yen sec, my child, that cals nir te ascertain how far the country reigisi le open
even if they do net bura, they blackee ; se it us with te ereception cf the Gospel. After John Williamns,
the corepany of' tie (icious.1" say the Patriot, ne rcturned rnissioary, p erha8ps,

lias excite'l se wide and deep.an. interestin anglen d
MAKE T1111 BEST OF EVERYTIliNG. as Dr. Medhsirst; as no modemn narrative cf Mis-

We once 1iaew a man 'iboni neitiser este nor sor- sienaty advcsaur,-tlit of tise Uartyr of Erremanga
row seexned te affect; Whbo a, sixty bad the digestion. exccped,-has been rnorè tagerly kund extensively
and floi cf spirite cf twcnty-ene; ajid wlo bad read than tînt micis the esninentr ovangelist wbese
acquircd a large fortune'appareutly iWithout an effort; loss ire noir deploe'-gave ID thc wcrid, under the
wic, in short, waa tIc heppicet cf men, and the p nvy~ title of "»ýOhina; irs State and Ptospecte, wiits
tif ail mie knew i. Il ou i. 1t" ire said toMîim 1special referece.to the spread cf tic Gospel." XI
,11tint Sen are se fartnnate ? WIat talisman secure, comprehende a-suicinct, yct nîest interesting, aiceount
te yen al these advantpgcs,?' Enc smiled as lie ans l of thnt marvelcu$ country .91d peoplc,--.tbeir 4n-
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tiquity, manners, literature, and religion ; and it also tnking a long breath, and exchanging glanees of
contains sorne notices of the more ancient, ns wcll satisfaction. And ne tbey leave tbey receive from
ns a ruiler account of the more recent, labours of tho tremnbling bande of their exbausted minister, whe
Protestant niiesionaries; and, while nffording ample is now baptized in hie own perspiration at least, n
proof of the wiriter's title to the confidence of the parting benediction whose spirit is, 'Now my dear
great society as its leading representative in China. people, do keep cnlm, 1 beseech yon, until you are
it lins beconie a text-book for ail who take nn active fairly out of the house.' And they bave respect unfo,
part in the evnngelizntioa of ber teeniing millions. the cry of the needy 1 But in truth, the sermon d.4.

______________________make a great sensation. By univereni ncclaim, it Nva

GREALT SERMONS. a 'rnost splendid prodnction.' It wns obvious to al
that, it wae a 1 gri effort.' 'ew had ever hearl it

Wlbat are they ? I mean by tbem, juet now, sucb surpasced; and some snîd tbey felt now as if tàey
as require a great effort to prepare and belive theni? neyer wanted to hear another sermon. E ven ail] the
which make a great impression upon both preacher sinnere in the congregcation praised it with a :oud
and henrer ; and which are generally great failuros. voice; for not one of tbem was sent away maimel, or
Their wbere history is greatness long drawn out. dumb, or in bnd humor with himeîf. Oaly one sol-
Tbe Scriptures are now searcbed, if nover before, for itary nnfortunale its badly injured for the time, and
at striking feature, thus applied, may be a wretched lie, by Îfs recoil. The big gun did kick badly as it
pnn. Thea Common Pince Books of Poctry, Hlaad wveat off; for wbich rebound the gunnor liad fargot-
Biooks of Proverbe, and a Concordance of Sbakspeare, ten to malte bis calculations. The over-wiorked man
are consulred and applied. The old translators are did little, aIl the next week, but 'ialk wearily Rround
exlumed for the sake of some quaint version of the as much as to say, I You don't expect anything nior
text, or for soine fanciful readering of it, whicb of me this toeek.'
affords the preacher a good opportunity of amenadingY In this land of lighit and privilege, great sermons
the version. Then follows the grent principle, malle are more numerous than most rare things. Not 80
startling by a parodoxical forai of statement. Tbis numerous, bowever, but we know their localities, as
groat principle is now unfolded, garnished, and np- well as wie know the whereabouts of the Wbite Moun-
plied, ln a style which rises in grandeur as the ex- tains, or of the Great Lakes.'
citement of the composer arises, under the stimulus Brothier A., bas a splendid Chalmerir, Astronomi-
of bis own oratoryv, niglit-siveats, strong tea, and the cal Discourse, somewhat nebulous, itis true, but only
approaching Sabbath, until that day arriN es ; whicb, so, because so lofty. Those wbo bave examined it
we pray, mny ho pleasant enough to warrant the de- closoly, on its annual retura, say that iLs fan-sbaped.
livery of one of bis Ilgrent efforts." Ris people, who tail is gradually condensing arotind iLs bond. Bro-
remember the mny duil Sabbatlis preceding, seem to tbier B., bas afamons one upon the Lilly, familiarlyeall-
bave an instinct that something unusual wiili -occur ed 'The Lillywbite sermon.' Its sweet mendowy por-
to-day, and so they shoal out, .-.Yi"" one to anotber, (urne lingers in many atateful meinory. Brother C.
with a siy wink and nod, "Guess ourmnion fulis bias a terrible onelaught upon the schamp, Judas,
to-day. ?lighty ncw and thin along back." Their wbicb will almoat nake a bald man's bair stand on
guesses at truths are sometimes wider of the mark end. Brother D. bas laid himself out upon Absalomn,
than to-day; for sec, the comiag event enets iLs or LIe sleek sianer; but be not'er preaches it abroad
sbadow before. The preacbicr, conscious of power without first conelting tbe minister of the parisb.
biddea in bis pocket, wnlks very slowly and awkvard- Dr. E's great efflort le a Discourse on the Relations of
ly Up the pulpit stairs, throwing off bis cloak, and Learning and Religion. This able argnmentjustifles
shoving bis bible about, as if ho were caying, '1 en Colleges, nnd an educated minietry; pute Genesis and
afford to, despise smali thinge to day.' The long Geology in their proper places ; and, wherever re-
prayer in due time is disposed of, after baving taken peated, is cnlled as good as new, altbougb it bas been
occasion ia the course of it to, remind bis audience of in print for Lbree years. Dr. P. bas laid ont bis
the general prineipie that preaching is foolishnese, strengtb upon the true doctrine of theLogos; in whitih
and preachers poor and feeble creatures. Ris long,' the nioct learned of the Greek and Latin fathers are
cool introdurtion le now read in a calm, subdued sumnioned to bear witness in tîxeir own Longues, to
voice, as a sort of foil tô the rush hoe is prepairing to the truth of John. Ail the symbols of the ChurcV,
mxake. Ere long hie straightens up, and snffers the uaimpaired by translations, also give in their testi-
orator to, gleamn out Llîrough the rinister. A great mony to the camne effect. Dr. G's ability bas found
thought bas dnwned upon bis mind; and like a giaat1 relief inx a Diccourse uipon Digaities nd DaLles of tIe
refreshied with new wine, bie wants for some grand Chîrictin Citizen under an unebristin goveraiment.
achievemeat, and muet (Io iL, or explode. But lie heing a triampbant recoaciliation of the higber and
prudently restrains bim'selfriow, kaowing that bis the lowerlaws. And BrotberF'chef-d-oeusreis ' The
hour lias not fully corne. The audience le not yet Fading Leaf;' whicb, wlen delivered in that pensive
ripe. So lie exercices hic poiver by keeping cool, and. season ini which iL was coaceived, and wben illustrat-
holding ia, as Welliington did lie geaeralship, Lill al-1 ed as iL en ho hy veritable ' sere and yallow leaf'
most sunset, at Waterloo. But as time moves on, leldl ip to view is cxceedingly affecting! It makes
tbe pulse throbs harder, the veine stand ont on the one sigh to die in Autria, wben lie maylay this poor
temples, the brain beaves, and the imaginiation glows mortaîity down amid the sympathies of nature expir-
wbile this inward excitement expresses and relives jing aIl arouad hlm 1 There is also in a remote part
it.self by fuller tones and a lofuier gesticulation. Rise of this country, as vre bave heard, by dictant rover-
people, aceustorned to, those periodical ecstaeies,'bcrati ons, a great sermon on the Believer-ilero;
know wlat is expected of themn in the promnises.! another smasher upon stormay Sundays ; another quite
They bave learned to prediet the exact moment of1 smart afrair ealled tho Crooked-stick Sermon: one
climax, and so begin to brace Lbemselves, and hold1 upon ' Meory in Hell,-the Wormn wiithout 'End;'
their breails at the rigît moment precisely. The grand and tbe lasL one reported is uponi tbree great similar
consumation cornes j usi as expected, only it is a hiff silent, sister forces of the moral lJniverso, riz: Ligbit,
more tremendous than ever. They bear it, however,1 LifWPand Love. The praise of these sermons le in a1l
like good martyrs accustomed Lo the fire, and thon the eburches. We recognize thons, wben -va cross
recover themselves by sitting back into their seats, their path, as easiiy as President Hitchicock doo.s t.Il
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Itugo tracks ofhbis Geotogici turkoys. Whethier houard aboyance, believing as I do that Union is, where
at &Sratogâ, At Newvport, lu Boston, or in l3rookiyn, practicable, of vital inmportance te the cause of n(-
or in any amati intermedinte place, wvhere the authOrs ligion îund the strcngttîening of out cengregatiens,
arc detained by iano% storms, or lio becalmcd lu VîiCLî and aIse for fulfilling tho prayor of tho Great lead
tien, they are ever the same,-always and everywvhcre of tho Church.
great. T2hey kecèp remarkably weil. They arc great- Wlien the Commnittees met last year, there did not
nesspreserved, the solid pemmican of thought, Witr- appoar to, bo any matoriai diffeicaice of opinion, or
ronted good for ail latitudes. Weil plan ned vacations any principle involved to provent a hais'of Union
and oxchanges, ia due cime, bring thiem around te ail beiîig agreed on, and surcly, if we consider the im-
the prorninant Ecolusiasticu.i Iiaîtfurms in this ceuli- portance of the cause, wo stioutd bo ready te tay
try. You might cai thema Plpit Revolvers, or Cir- asido every feeling of self or party, and join lieant
culating Decimals, acoonding as youn titste is martial aud hand tu promote the interest otf tho Redeomce's
arithk. îeticai. Suppiying Commitiees ot our large înd Kingdom.
itifluential churches uuderstand this inatter, and take Our cotamon euemies,--Popish and lnfidel,-are
advantageocf it. 1 Wu are, ln the Providence et UoOd, in earnest, and using ail menus to crash the cause of
without a paster, and know flot wlîene te lookl1 Pray Christ; and shall we net ho ready te unito ai dl use
eau you flot help) us te a sapply on the next ýjâbbatu ail proper menus te uphold, streugtlien, and ':xtend
oither yourself, or by exch ungo'l ?-which is neadily tiiscause? na alate number of thoRecord webai o
uuderstood te mean, ,(ouLiô, -nowv fire us your big this important question,-" Why are nlot 3linisterB of
gun.' And so it happu that almuost ail thie 'larger the Gospel botter supported ?" and severtil causts
aud more important cuuches' in New Engiaud luuve pointod to in answer. And, Sir, I woutd bog te su&-
been the objecta thoe ,'great efforts' have turminatcd. gest another very important one,-that is, tho ivaut
Noiw there is a sense in whîich these giganticpreducts of Union. There are many places Striving te keep
are providontial, for they soemn te bo quito essentiai two ministers, tb ut are harely able teulîcep ene; and
ln the presmnt state et things. Fer surely ne discreut h knowv sevorat that could givo a handsome stipend,
inan wonid presume tu candidate la any et our lurge if wo were united, that are unable tu caIt one for
churches without hoe had ono or more otsuch sermins: ecd. Thas we have the gospel hîndered, and the
any more thau the Ceuîmittee wouid presumne tu ask ministers iii supperted. If, thon, uîinisters îvish te
hlm, witheut icnowing thnt hoelîad ttîc. Hieuce, ho better supported, let thom jein in oannest tu pro-
wvithout sach discourses, ecclesiastical inatters iii moto Unîion, and thon they -wilI net only bo better
iîigh plates would suiffr a dire stagnation. But for supported, but aise wc will ho ablo te supply destitute

tbese sermons maay of our irrsi class cengrogatielîs locatities with the pre'aching of the gospel, of 'îhich
would have te romain widowed as to a mînter; and they are new deprived for want ef ministers.
many of eur fint chass ministers would nver bave InOl coucusin, i wouid state that many of us are
fertitude te appoar as jîreauhens, except belone tiîcr auxiena te knowv if our cenveners mean te caîl the
oîvn, or other 'galicutr torat asus provi- domiretio together, and hoe they ivili soek
we tensiwor these 1çrtttefrs iinasneIov deconf romn the Great Hecad of the Church in this
dential, prejîairod befoennd te meot great emiergen- matter. Tlîat tbey may ho led te act se as shail best
cies. premoto lis grony, and the succosa of lis cause, i

But the miniçter i dyingr of these great sermons. the eààruest prayer of, Sir, yeur humble servant,
Tbiey absorb his time, eîîergy and pioty, lîko sponges. W. H.
Thiey bleod hlm like vampires; thoy bleachi und ce--
duce hlm tike foyver. iey require a proternatural A TI3IELY MESSENGER.
stato of mentali aud bodily excitation; and tie peu- A Chîristian lady in Buffato, Psaya the Advocate,)

hal taby ntrm exhato; t'le u' they vlteres tely placed a menthly tract la the handAs cf an
bit ai flbfnuclîi tisipov W leur tepoturety employé of the Amonican Express Company, wvhese

dyspepsia aud bruhtsiurv bi Pot-at profo.nity biad drawn hon attention, on the Street op-
and bis only reinedy is a voyage tu Europe. T ie pesite hier residence. Net long after, a mossenger
are aise n'est discournging p ; loi came te ber deer, with an tarnest request fer the
wbien lie once gets a taste fur them, he becemes sîe-k ld h a ie ta.e yo h
of ail his Qther preparatiens. wfilih tnum tie nature laody ihoY tud given ai sîrat .R e a co y ith
of the case, must lie the more n uzîjrous. True eaougb, aGood viaesit e nod 1ien ofabs dig
it ia vory exhilerating te hiîîî te fine a tremeiiiuou5 ugsrnes n nwn nodo i el

save the ualinown 'womnan v~ho bail softly roproveil
broadside once ta a vvhile, atud te listen eutrauiced( his profanity and iuvitod hlm te Christ, with a tract.
while eUboiu2g bitts pnOloug1 the souad; but ut 's no WVutti ber husbaud she «çisited bleu nepeatedty, ant,
tess dishearteniuîg te hlm te bo cnpokedt regatod1 bad the happincas of dir*cting hiai te the ýiavieur,
ailibis intermodiate discounses as ouly voktPs u ad et' soeing hlm at lat close bis eyes ina hope et a
--'gG3d sormons,-ioper eneugb for a Preparatory botter nesunrectien.

Lecture, or a raiay day. How)N can ho, WIe b'us
spoken te bis bumera as with tIcu tremaPt ef au ST. PATitt.-TbO legendany tale of St. Patfck

angel, condescended te talk liko commun mou, n 0 bu-rng hanished from Ineland ail ïenemous reptiles,
presere an-cpersel-repet ~-Ue repeneuleflur a founded on the faot cf Lis having foond serpents

pReeorde ar.prsý-epc -o eP"ei f1rz sculptured on ait thuePagan crosses, wbich existet inl
Recoder.great numbens at the time of bis arrivai thero, and as

PRESBYTERIAN UNION. these %veno objecta of neverence te the Irish, because

2'e the Editor of the Record. of the passions which they symbolized, the Saint, in
endente preveot tho mecumrneoofsuch contemplations,

My DBR&R Saî;,May I inquimo through the Record effaced them, as fan as practicabie, from, the atones.

what la becomo of our Oonimittee on Union betivecn 1No other kind ever exit;ted theno, for Solinus, who

tho United Preabyterian Church, and the Presby. flourished about two centuries before St. Patrick

terian Chumch of Canada, and whether we are te was bora, noticr-d the pbenomenon of there boîng ne

have another meeting of the Committee, soon te viera there, whichi fueL Isidone repeatod ln the Se P-onttî

proceed as direrted at tho hast meeting et' the Syuîcd. century; iode la the eighth ; and te famnous Busbep
1 am sorny te Seo the subjeet haaglug so long injDonabas la the ninth.
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For tA4 Gospel 7Aibuxe,

My WIFE.

DOY TUE0 OORNST IlAOOD.

Whnleanlng on thy genf.lo beoin, dcatrent,
IIY trooohled brmw, lu pesn cae regt avyhile,

Wlîeii thy luved volce my drooping spirit chicerept,
31y heurt, unforceol, cae bld my lip to sincle,

Thy loveul embrace, cacli moment gmuwath dia rer,
Thoy nielting kime, wethed round lovo's holy sxî~

My heurt te thine, then neatling, cloner, nearer,
Doth bleos tue hour. the~ God thut mnail thon mine.

Oh thon in vain, the veerId'te freivns falI arend nie,
Thoy cannt udrive mne front my duty's pailh,

1 score theni ail minece tloy strong love hath bound me,
1 can ulefy, earth'i; diment terepest iwrath.

Thy v'irtuou8 llinnes oft bath been my tower,
WVhen 'leuugeriug sins have hsrdly 'ganut, u triven,

Thy humble meek4cis : womuan's love, the poiver (huavon
Tloat wooed my heart, fromn eartl-born thoooghts, to.

Tho' fioshion friende, le pompons pride uy lglit ns,
Blecause that we're uedigeilled hy fiame,

Whilo love is ours, thelr score eue nover frlght Dit,
I.ifo't; wealth is ours ; ud toc, an honest naine,

Thy love biath w-rought, os vunmuns love doth aver,
Ily spirits shlold against the ills of hifé,

.And oit my heurt doth deeply bless tho Givor,
Tisat lent thece, me, mny Ioved, my gentie ovife.

Then fer the glits a gracions t7cd bath given,
Ocr lips vve'Il oit omploy in gratoful przise,

Nor lot om heurts, by lucre love ho rive;,
Froin Ilmr vvhcse seilie bath gladdon'd ail our days,

And frott the pat3t sonte useful lesuon tlnsliog,
Weill ever pray our lires le love xnay mun,

Affection pure or heurts atill cloner blnding,
On carth, le heaven, ici hile, in dosth Millhone.

I.xFRoy, March, 1857.

For the Gospel 7tibxnue.
TUIE BO0151 IS COitE.

BehIoid the heur lis corne,
Tho hinge cf inae'a so4lyatiun;

The victory n'or die
The oreciroe:

The reeding ofithe voil
The geai ofexpiution:

The seat cf love te m=n,
chmist's; ooelesnnation.

The lieans loNverieg, scowl,
M; le hcrsting m-ruil te swcep

Crentlon frem hur-ceurse,
Vengeance thus to, reapý

Thê eartli lit terrer quaked,
lis narrow homnes displaying

Thle-ocos sunder rend,
In horror yawnieg.

Men, biind le '.aight£d zeal,
While hoavee's arch in froweieg

Thiroit for tho life of Lifs,
Revenige invck-ing ;

Their King wvhe came to rave-
Te snatco themn from, destruction,

They buffet, tacet, and scoif
In mock cievotion.

Tho cairm, sor:3ptoic bmow
Of Hii tin Bethiehom-bora,

Bie-focs te flendlsh glen
Tare wlth nxzngUing thores;

oriblood baptifed ho sinise
To tliih the atonsmeet;

That flood dissolves (ho inoks
0f uais~ onulavemnen t.

For tho Gospel Tribune.
lmJ Gloitiolis TO BEi OLD4

DY D. J5. WALLACHO.

1I mdc upen (ho yong, and thînit
leu înuch ci joy ln thefrs

Tloov many nectar drauglits they drink;
11mwv ftee front grief and carne 1

1 sec themn treadlng lghtly on,
Their heurts tee full te hold

Their brlminiug blesi, and thon I aigh,
«I'Tisneuluery te be nid h"

1 look epen tise inlddle-aged-
Tîjeir broovs are uiowhat dark;

1 trace slight, forroves gatbering there,
Timo's onuvard muarchi te marx.

The mlrlh and joyounuss ni ynoth
No longer 1 behold

I vould nlot ine (hem if tbey tbonght
'Twas dreary te hcolnd.

1 look upon my fee frame,
Aend view each palsled limh;

My bair li eitverod o'er uvith ycars;
'My cyeu are groying dinu.

Th-e fountains ni my heurt, tlsut gushod
Se fmeely once, arn cold;

'Tis; thon 1 thluk age hath ne jsy;-
Aend slgh that 1 amn old.

But wben I look arcund and sec
The cvii ways of me;

.And ail the trials I lhuve pasue]
Present themuelves agale;

WVheu 1 by fiit behiold n hig
My weary sîoirut' fcld;

Earth's pieasur'i fsuie, &ud thon I knnuv
'Tis glorlons te bo oldi

bYe"«, Elgip ce., C. W.

SATURI>AY NIGIIT
Wheo ail eue wtak-day toil lu o'or,

Anîd evening u.oitiy glioletz li,
Auod lîssed lu lubors buoy hum,

Tlo Sobbuto dotb bogie.

It nuatters net what laves deorée,
Or ltow the d.,rors ovise siecide;

liu fett tlon Saishato lu bugun,
0cr work lu tud abide.

Ai ether evenings biomig tiseir camne,
0ur reutîcos taooiglita kecp labochîog o

To-miorrew's slave% 11 livako te teil,
0cr reut will soon bc gne.

But nir, the hueinees of the week
In tielisi, and the sweet repose

0f ceoling Sabbath ru'st bogies,
And Urne seremely Slows.

Pic îay our duty garnts hy,
tEcuig o ursolves te lumy sleep;-

No, viçion.tsof te-morrow',s cares
.Aiouog or sucnhers crop.

Or if atheougut cf ueorrow cernes,
Whiteo fictieg ta the land of dreas,

it lu a sootuiug thougii, aîod ono
0f Saishathbs goldien gli.au

Wbst quiet raptcrp Mis the sou],
WVlient like a %w.hispcr, soft an4 ceor,

Sooue strian cf distant music Wins
Elpon the lLçtoniug car.

Se sweeûtly Blout aanong Qur thoult3
The Sabatîo scenes ulhot acon hall ise,

To cheur thse Pilgrim, hasteffleg-on
I j uney cotot.110skie».



an ~i~rL vith an appetite; in anotbor hour I repent *ed the
Voliilli jjý tltti Vy enst ; an heur afterwvards 1 rcpeatcd the bark as~before; at the noxt heour ho hiad food ; ucit lied ano-

PUTRID FEVER-A N~EW CURE. jth r doso of ycn.st, and thon went to bcd; it wvas 9
1 o'clock; ho told Lue bc biad a good night and iva~s re-

Thc Rev. Dr. eÔartwright bas communicated the 1covered. I howcver ropoated the medieine, and ho
folloiing interesting facts to the public througi oee wa% cinabled to go about bis business as usual.
of the Scotch newspnpers. May the resuits of l dl "About a year aftor this, as I vins riding past a
future tests verily th ttmnt fteRo' r tacbed fat'» bouse at the outskirts of the village, Iy th sttemntsof he ov.Dr. observed a farmor'8 dnugbter standing nt tho door,

"Seventeenycars ege, 1Iwent (salesthis benovolentY pparently in great affliction. On inquiring mbt the
gentleman) to resido atl3rainpton, a ppulous village cause of ber distrcss, she told me bier father was
near Checsterficld. 1 had flot been thore nInny dying. 1 dis'»ountcd and 'went iute the bouse to
menthe before a putrid foyer broh-e eut among us. see bis». 1 found hi'» in the last stage of a. putrid
Finding by far the gr2ater number of my parisbioners fever. His tongue ivas black, anxd bis pulse was
top poor to afford theniselves medical assistance, 1 scarcely perceptible, and hoe lay stretchcd out like a
undertook, by tho lbelp of suchbhooks on the subjoct corpsc, in a state of droivsy insen.-ibility. 1 ime-
of medicino as wore in xny possesssion, te prescribe dtatoiy procured sorne yoast whicb 1 dilutcd with
for thein. I oarly attendcd a boy about fourtecu ivater, and ponred it down bis tbroat; I thon lefL hi'»
years of age, wbo was attackcd by the féer. R1e witb littie hopes of recovery: 1 returned, hoîvever ia
bad not been ili '»any days bcfore the symptoms were about two bouts, and feund bisa sensible an able to
unequivocally putrid. 1 thon administcred bark, converse: I then gave huai a dose otfbark; ho after-
wine, and sucb other remedies ar my books directed. wards took at a proper interval, some refreshmuset. 1
1.4y exertior s were however of ne avail; bis clisorder stayed with hi'» tili hoe repeateti the yeast, and then
grew every %iay more untractable and inalignant, Bo left iton with directions bow te proceed. 1 calleti
that I was in bourly oxpectation of bis dissolition. upon hi'» the next '»orning at 8 o'clock. 1 found
Being under the nocessity of taking a journey before bint apparently well, and walk.ing ln bis gardon. 11e
1 set off to soc hi'», 1 tbeught for the last time, and 1 wvas au old suan up'varde, of '10.
prcpared bis l)arpnts for the évent of bis deatb, whicl, CI have since adnsinistercd the yenet to above fifty
I considercd inévitable, and reconciled thent in the persons labouring uuder putrid foyers; and what is
best manner I wvas able to a ]oss which I kncw they singular (continues this benevolent man) 1 bave flot
would fée isnost severely. Wbile I was in conversa- lest a patieut.'
tien oit tbis distressing subject with bis mother, 1 The above bas been handed to us by a, gentleman
observed in a smail corner of the roc'» a tub of wort of tbis city, who bas lost two cbildron b~y the foyer
working. The siglit brcugbt te my reoellection an wbich bas been se prevalent andi fatae Çf late. Hie
experimieut 1 had se'»ewhere met Nvith, ' of a pieco of' bati a third child *who -was taken i »i1, andi this pros-
meat being made swoct by beîng suspended over a cription baving corne te bis knowledge, hoe made the
tub cf wort in the act of fermentation.' The ides experiment, wbich was bappil y crowned with success.
flaslbed inte my mmnd, that the yeast migbt correct W7e shail bo happy te record further proefs cf ita
tho putrid nature cf the disease, and I instantly gave ç 0l cacy.
him, two large, spoonftuls. I thon tolti the mother, if ________________________

she found, ber son botter to repent the dose cvery
tbree heurs. I thon :,et ont for xny jouraey; upon NEW LIFE 0F JOH1NSO$, BY MACAULAY.
my returfi, after a few days, I ranxieusly inquired after JOMO' HYPoOHONDRIÂCISU.
tho boy, and was informed ho was recovered. 1
could net repress '»y curiosity, tbough 1 ivas greatly CIThe misery cf that struegle neoded ne aggra-
fatiguied with rny journey, andi nighit was conte on; I vation, but was aggravated by the sufferings cf an
went directly te whero hoe livoti, wbich was three unsound body and an unsoti mmrd. Befote the
miles off, in a ivild part cf the rucors. The boy hi'»- Young suan loft the University, bis horeditary inalady
self opcned the deer, looked surprisingly well, and hasd brokes, forth in a singularly cruel forum. He hati

todme hoe felt botter fro'» the timo hoe took thoyeast. becomo an incurable bypechondriao. Hoe saiti long
IlAftcr 1 left I3rompson, 1 lved in Leicestersbire. after that hoe hat been mati ail bis life, or at least net

My parishioners being fow andi opulent, 1 dropped perfectly sano ; anti, in trnth, eccentr chties less
tâe medical character entirely, anti woulti net pro- strange than hie bave often heen tbosxght grounds
Scribe for rmy ewn family. One cf my tiomesties faîl- suficient for absolviiig felons anti for sotting asido
in- ili, accordiugly the apetbocary was sent for. His wills. Ris grismaces, his gestures, bis inutteringe,
complaint, which was a violent feyer, ln its progress sometimes diverteti andi So'etis»es terrifieti people
became ptirid. Havinggreatreliance, and tieservoti- who titi net knew hi'». 4t a dinner table hoe would,
ly, on the apothecary's penétration andi jutgment, 1 in a fit of absence, 8toep down andi twitcb off a lady's
submitted the case entirely te bis own management. shne. Ile weuld amaze a drawing-reom by sudticnly
Ris diserder, bewever, enly kept gaining grenat, bill ejacuiating a clause of the Lord!s Frayer. Re
at lengtb the apothecary consicloret. him in very ivould couceive an unintelligible aversion te a par-
groat danger. At last fiuding every effort te be cf ticular alley, anti peifot'» a great circuit iatber than
ne service te lii', bssfled, he tolti me ho considereti Seo the hatefil place. Re weulti set bis beart on,
it a lest case, anti that the mn coulti not live twesx- toucbing every post in the streetà tbresmgb wbicb hoe
ty-feur heurs. On the apothecnry thus giving hi'» walked. If by an1 chance bie missed a post, ho
up, I tieterrnined te try the effectsof yeast; I gave weulti go back a bÏntired yards and topait the omis-
bi'» twve large spoonfuls, and in fifteen minutes frein Sien. Under the influencé cf 'bis disease, bis senso
bis taking tyhe yens;ý bis pulse, thongh stili feeblo. becas»o morbitily tdrpiti, anti bis imagl'nation muer-
begasi te get cemposoti and full. lie in tbirty-two bitily active. At oe i lieh wbulid stand Pouring
minutes fri his tahing it, wns able te get up*fro» on the town dlock withaut heing able te toll -the
bis bed and waîk in his'roâm. At thë eïpIration of heur. At auotber, ho weuld disrinctly heur bis
the second heur, I gave hi'»t abasin ef sage, wjth a mether, Who was many m4iles. off, calîiug him, hy bis
good deal cf lemon, wine anti ginger i it i lie ateliti naine. But thip -%as net tho.werBt. i& deep melau-
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eholy took possession of him, and gave a dnrk tinge
te ail his views of humn nature and ofbhumnn des-
tiny. Snicb wretcheduoss as ho endured lias driven
mainy te shoot themsclves or drown thexuselves. But
ho 'vas under no tomptatien te commit suicide. He
was sick of life; but lie ivas afraid of deatlh; and hoe
shuddered ut every sigbit or seund which remiuded
him of the inevitable heur. lu religion hoe found but
littie comfort dnring bis long and frequeut fits of de-
jectien ; for bis religion partoek of bis owu charac-
ter. The lîght froxu beaven showne en bixu, indeed,
but net iu a direct line, or with its ewn pure splen-
deur. The rays had te strugghe threugh a disturbing
medium ; they reacbed bim refrncted, dullod, and
discoleured by the thick gloom whic bhad settled ou
bis seul; aud thougli they might ho eufficiently clear
te guide hixu, were tee dim te cheer blixu.'

BS&VAGE MANNERS OP TUE DOOTOR.

"Ris manuers liadneyer been courtly. They now
became nlmost savage. Being frequently under the
necessity of wearing sbnbby coats and dirty shirts,
hoe becanie a cenfirmed sloven. Being ofteu very
hiiugrywhon ho sat dowu te bis nienîs, ho contracted
a habit of eating with rovonous greediness. Even te
the end of bis life, and even at the table of the groat,
the sight of food affected huix as it affects ivild beasts
nnd birds of prey. Ilis taste in cooery, formed in
tubterranean ordinories and alarnode beef-shops, wns
far froni delicate. Wihenever hoe was se fortunato as
te have near hlim a haro that bad been kept tee long,
or a ment-pie made wvitb rancid butter, hoe gorged
bîisoîf with such violence that bis veins swelled,
and the moisture broke eut ou bis forehead. The
affronts which bis poverty emboldeued stupid and
low-minded meu to offer to him would have broken a
menu spirit iute sycopbaucy, but made bum rude
evon to ferocity. Unhoppily, the insolence which,
while it wns defeusive, was pardonable, and lu some
seuso respectable, accompnied hixu into societies
whero ho was treated with courtesy and kinduesa.
He was repeatedly provoked jute striking those wbo
bad takeu liborties with bimi. AIl the sufferers, bow-
ever, wero wise eneugh te abstai n froni t:dking about
their beatings, except Osborne, the most rapocieus
and brutal of booksollers, who proclaimed every-
whiere thot ho bad been kuocked down by the huge
follew whom ho had hired te puif the liarloin
Library."

3OIINSON' s FRIND5 Â2D COMPÂNIONS.

l'Ameng Johuson's associates ot this time may bc
inentioned Boyse, who, wvben bis shirts %vere pledgod,
scrnwled Latin verses sitting up iu bod vrith bis
anas through two bobes in bis blanket, who conupes-
ed very respectable sacred poetry when bie was sober,
and who was at last rua over by a hackney-ceach
wheu he wns druuk; hloole, suruamed the meta-
physicai toiler, who, instead of attouding te bis
mnensures, used te trace geomotrical diagramns en the
board where ho sat cross-Iegged ; and the peuiteut
impester, George Psalmanazar, who, after pering al
day, lu au humble lodgiug, on the folies of Jewish
Rabbis and Christin Fathers, indulged hixusoîf at
night with litorary and theological conversat ion at au
alobouse lu the City. But the meat remarkabheocf
the persons with wheom, at this time, Johnson con-
sorted, was Richard Savage, au earh's sou, a shoe-
meker's appreutice, ivhe had seen life iu nîl its forms,
who had feasted ameng blue ribauds lu St. James'
Square, and bnd loin with fifty pounda' weigbt cf ireu
on bis legs, ix- the cendemned %vard of Neivgate. This
man had, after many vicissitudes of fortune, sunk ot
hast inte abject and hopelees poverty. Iis peu hnd

failed b: i. jIis patrons liad been taken away by
death, or estranged by ;beo riotour profusion witli
which he squatidered their bounty, and th.c ungrate-
fui insolence with which he rejected thoir advice.

He now lived by begging. 1- l dined on veuison.
and champagne wheuever ho had been se fortunate
as to borrow a guinea. If hiis questing had heen un-
successful, hoe appeased the rage of hunger %vith some
scraps of broken ment, and lay down to rest ander
the Piazza of Covent Garden, in warm weather; and,
in cold weather, as near as ho could get to the fur-
nace of aglass-bouse. Yet, in is misery,hoivasan
agreeable companion. He had au inf;xhaustible store
of anecdotes about that gay and brilliant world from,
which hoe was nowv an outcast. He had observed the
great meu ôf both parties in heurs eof careless -elar-
ation, had scen the leaders of eppositiçn without the
mask of patriotism, and had hoard the Prime Minis-
ter roar with lnughter and tell atonies not ovor de-
cent. Duritig some months, Savage lived in the
closest faniîliarity with Johnsou ; nd then the
frionds pnrted, flot without tears. Johnson remained
in London to drudge for Cave. Savage weut to the
West of Eugland, lived thero as lie hnd lived evory.
whore, and, in 1743, died, pennile3s and breken-
hearted, in Bristol gaol. Soon after bis death, while
the public etiriosity was strougly excited about his
extraordinary adventures, a life of him appeared
widely different from the catch-penny lives of emi-
nent men, wbicli were thon a staple article of manu-
facture in Grub Street. The style was, indeed, de-
ficient in case and variety ;and the writer wais evi-
dently too partial te the Latin elexueut of' our
languagoe. But the little work, with all its fauits,

1was a masterpiece. No fluer specimen otf literary
biography existed iu any language, living or dead;
and a disceriiug critic inight have confidently pro..
dicted that the author was destined te bo the fouuder
cf a new school of Euglish eloquence.

EMYCIPATION 0F TuIE PRIESS.

While the Abbey was hanging with black for the
funerai of the Queen, the Commous came to a vote,
which, at the time, attracted little attention, which
produced noeoxcitement; which bas been left un-
noticod by voluminous annalists and of which the
histery cau be but imperfectly tracod in the archives
of Parliameut, but whicb bas doue more for liberty
and for civilizatien than the Great Charter, or the
Bill cf Rigbts. Early lu the session, a select cern-
niittee had been appoiuted te ascertain what tempo-
rary statutes were about te expire, and te cousider
which of those statutes it might be expedient te con-
tinue. The report was made, and aIl the recommen-
dations coutained iii that report were adepted with
eue exception. Ameng the laws the cemmittoe ad-
vised thie House te renew, was the law which sub-
jected the press to ceusership. The question was
put,-', That the House do agreo wlth the committae
in the resolution, that the act cutitled an act for pre-
.venting abuses lu printing seditieus, treasouable,
and uuliceused pamphlets, nd for regulating cf
priutiug and priuting presses, be coutiuued." The
speaker prououuced that the Nees hnd it, and th ie
Ayes did not think fit te divide. A bill for continui-
iug all the other temporary nots, which, la the
opinion cf the committee, could net preperly bo
suft'ered te expire, was brought in, passed, aud sent
te the Lords. lu a. short tima this bill came back
with an import-7ut .mnendment. The Lords iu.serted
in the list of acts te ho coutifiued the act twhich
placed the press under the control cf the hiceusers.
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The Conins resolved not te agree to the amena- tempt 18 inade to, speak in the open air. Ia the
ment, demanded a conférence, and appointed a com- nisions of ibe Orinoco, in tho villages on tho bank
mittee cf managers. T'ie leading manager was of th~e river, surrounded by immense foreats, the
Edward Clarke, a staunch, Whuig, who rcpresented plague of the mosquitos affords an inexhaustiblo sub-
Taunton, the stronghold, during fifty troubled years, ýject of conversation. Wben twvo persons meet in the
of civil and religious freedom. Clarke delivered to 'mornir'g, the firat questions they address to each
the Lords in the l>ainted Chamber, a paper contain- other are,-" How did you find the zanendos during
ing reasons which had determined the Lower flouse the night? IlIlHow are we to-day for mosquitos?"l
not to renew the Llcensing Act. This paper com- These questions remind us of tîxe salutations formcrly
pletely vindicates the resolution to which tho Com- used ia China, indicating the ancient state of the
mens had come. But it proves at the same time that Celestial Empire, ("hl ou-to-hou"I )-IlHow have you
they kniew not what they were doing, what a revolu- been incommoded in the night hyserpents?" Il"llow
tion thcy were making, what a power they were call- comfortable must people be in the Moon t"I gaid a
ing into existence. They pointed out concisely, Salive Indian to Father Gumilla; "1she looks go
clearly, forcibly, and sometimes ivitb a grave irony, beantiful and se clcar, that she must be free froin
'whicli is net unbecoming, the absurdities and lai- mosquitos 1"I At Maudavaca, we found au oild mis-
quities of the Miatute which was about to expire. On sionary, who told ns, with an air of aadness, ho had
the great question of principle, on the question hiad bis twenty years of musquites, in America. Re
whothcr the liberty of unliconsod printing to ho on desired ns te look at his legs, that we might tell be-
the whole a blessing or a curse to society, nota word yond the aca, of their sufl'erings. Every ating leaving
la said The Licensing Act ia condemned not as a a amali dark brown point, his legs wore se speckted,
thing essentially ovil, but on account of the petty that it was difilcult to recognize the whiteness cf his
grievances, the exactions, the jobs, the commercial skia tbrongh the spots of coagnlated blood.>
restrictions, the domiciliary visita wlich were imci -__________________________

dential to it. It is pronounced miscbievous becanse FILTERING CISTERN AND CISTERN
it eniible& the Company cf Stationors to oxtort money BUILDING.
from, the publishers, because it ompowers the agents
cf the Government te search houses under the In a previcus number we have spekzen cf pure
autbority of general warrants, bocause it confines the wvatr as8 ossontial te health. We regard main wçatur
foreiga book trade te the port cf London, becanise it as pure, Eit for use. llow te get it and keep it is the
detains valuable packages cf bocks at the Onsto1ri- question now before us. To do this, cisterns must,
houge till the pages are mildewed. The Commonts be made ia the ground. The size cf cisteras May
complain thet the amotint cf the fee which the depead upon the qnantity cf water wantod. They
licensci may demand is net fixed. They c 'omplain may vary from, five te twenty feet in diameter, and
that it is made penal la un officor st the Customs te from ten te tweaty-five feet in depth. A deep ciatera
open a box cf bocks from ahroad, except la the pre- will keep the water cooler and probably hetter. Froni
sonce of co cf the ceusera of the press. Ulow, it is sixteen te tweaty feet is a good depth. We are cf
very sensibly nsked, is tbe officer to know that there the opinion that excellent wnter can always ho kept
are books la the box tili he bas opened it ? Such in cisterns cf that deptb. Froni six te aine foot is a
were the arguments which did what 3Milton's good width for ordinary family purposea. They
ilAreopagitica"I had failed te do. The Lords yielded should be dug round, and with the utmost regularity,
without a contest. Tboy prohably expected that he perpondicular, the hottom smooth, and a littie
some leqa objoctionable bill for the regulation cf the hollcwed la the Middle, tc facilitate the proceas cf
preFs v',ould soon ho, seat up te tbem, and la fact cleaning and give greator permanency to the coat cf
such a bill was bronght inte, the Ucuse cf Commons, coment. A permanent dlay soul is generally solid
rend twice, and referred te a committee. Btit the enough whea ivell dng, and the aides well smoothod
session closed hefore the committce had reported ; and cemented, te make a lasting cistern; but it is
and English literature waa emancipated, sud emn- always beat te brick ovor the bottom, and aides.
cipatcd for ever, from the control cf the Govemament. This gives the meat roliable permanency if the bricks
This event passed almoat unnoticed. Ei-elyn and are properly laid. It prevents any water pressure
Luttreli did not think it worth mentioning in their from bnr8ting in, and makes a solid basis for the ce-
diarica. The Dntch Minister dia net think it worth ment. The top sbould ho arched ovor 'with brick,
mention ing la bis dispatches. No allusion te it is te, leaving a hole ia the middle about twc and a haîf
ho fotindilaMonthlyM3ercuries. The public attention feet lawidth, and arched snfficiently teaustain any
was occupiedhy other and far more exciting sub- pressure that may ever be expected te ho put upon
jects.-3Iacaulay. it. 'Wbea it is thus dug and arched, or bricked, it

_____________________________________ l rcady for the cement, -which should hc carefuhlly
COMFORTABLE. put on st three coatinga. Good hydtaulic cemeût,

well put on, will make a permanent water-tigjit lin-,
Hamboit says,-"4 Persons who have not navigatod iug for the ciatemn, which la cheap and net .3asill dis;-

the great rivera cf equinctial America,-for instance, placed.
flie Orineco and the Misgdalena--can aearcoly con- The next important mattor ia a filter. Pure watet
ceive h ow, at every instant without intermission, yen cannet well ho obtained in all seaseas cf the year
may ho tormented by insects flying in the air, and withcut a filter. There are many modes cf filtering
how the multitude cf these littie creRtures may mon- cisteru water. One ia te dig a amail cistern six or
de-,t.. regions almost uninhabitable. Whatever e-ight foot deep, near the main one, ilnd fit a flter la
fortitrdîk hc. exereiaed te endure pain without coin- the hettom cf thia, haviag firat connectod it with the
plaint, whatever interest may ho felt in objecta cf main ciatera by a lead pipe. The orificO cf the paà-
sciontiflc researcb, it is impeasihlé not te ho con- sage te the main cistera ià first protected by bricks
siantly disturbed by the masquitos, zanendos, jejoas, or stones. The-se are cevered with a aStmcng coaýse
aind tompraneros, that cover the face and bands, woolen cloth. Upon this la placed a layer ôf powv-
pierce the clothes with their long, needle-formued dered charcoal: on this a layer cf gravel; tenôther
puckers, and, getting into the xaouth sud ncxstrils, cloth similar te the firat: and th-en charcoal and
cc.caion coughing and saeeziag, whenever any et- grfvel again. The more cf these* layera the more
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perfect tha filter. They mnust be ne placed that ll
the water shall pass throughi them. The Julter in ail]
cisterns is made in the saine way.

Another arrangement is to make two cisterus or
equal deptli, oe mucli larger than the ether, and
conneet thcmn nt tho bottein witb a lend pipe. Lay
up a brick arcli around the orifice of the passage in
the larce cistern, about two feet higli and makoe the
filter in this. Lot the water fromn the roof iute this
ristern. The main body eof the water bcing in thel
large cistern, it will 611l slowly, and the water will
have tinie to sottie ail it will, befere goiug through
the filter. Thora is probably ne botter plan for good
water titan this. The ouly objection te this plan is,
that if the iliter needs repairing or replenishing, the
wftter must ail be talion eut te de it.

Still another plan, is te make a large and smail
ciBteru. the large oua hait' the deptli of the suxal
eue. hMako the filter in the large eue as iu the last
uamed plan. Tu this the water filters quiclker with-
out tume te settie, but the fiLter eau be ropaired with-
ont the loss of the water iu the saal âne.

Somie divide the filtering cistern witb a brick Wall,
nuit placb a iliter in this and another at the aperture
as aboya, makiug two filters. This doubtless wl
giva excellent water. Whatever plan i adopted,
care shotild ba tatken te do it weli. Lot ail tha.werk
bc doue wvell, and cf good material, and thera can
ba ne doulit eof recoiviag geed xvater.-Goiard, Real
.. tale Reg.

Frein tit Correspondent ut the New York Observer.

MATERIALISII 0F ROMISU WORSHIP.

MONTAUBAN. (Tarn ana Garenne,)

middle of the seveuteenth century, aud whose, narne
bad become a by-wvord of ridicule, hall eue mornlng
a weudertl vision. The Lord Jesus apprared te ho?
and directed that bis satred heart, se remariabla fur
the love iL had displayed, sbeuld bo henonifed and
adoed distinctly by Cliristians, under the forai of a
fleshy boaut pierced by au arrow or by a sword. The
poor womau ralated this pretended ravelation te a
Jasait, Father de la Celombiore. Hie etight te have
regarded it as an ampty vision, tiud exhorted Maria
Alacoque Lo-be on lier guard against a dcltzded ima-
gination. B3ut ne the JesuiL, -whe songht ineatis
for destreyiug the autherlty ef tbe Jansenistg over
the utîinds et' tha people, agreod wlth the min, and
the wership eof tlie saered bourt eof Jasas was cale-
bratod for the firqt Lime, iu 16G8, iu the couvent where
Maria Alaceque lived.

Gradually sema bisheps, more infattaated thaù-
ethers, and iufluenced by the Jesuits, adopted the
uew practice. It n'as net at Paris, ner Lyons, nor in
tha principal citieu cf France : the adoration of thë
sacred heart obtained most of its adherents in the
remoea provinces. Atterwatrds, sente enthusstie
n-amen seugut te dift'ose Lhe worship of the sacrat
beort loto the East ofÈ Europe, especially inte l'oand.

The court eof Roe shut iLs eyes te tiis lundvntotu.
At hast a bishop' rf Cracen- asked, in 1726, Pope
Benedict XIII. if this wership was lawful: te coià-
gregation cfrites was covenedi, and at the end eof
three years, the 3Oth eof July, 1729, a distinct reply
n'as given in the neqative. Pepery fer once shewed
an examule ef mederatien, wisdemn and nicdesty.
But Jesuits and fanatical wonien did ot easily yîeld
the victory, even te Popes. Clament XIII., lu 1765
being strongly urged, allowed the celebration eof the
fesat et' the Sacred Tleart, cenflning the perniîssitMx

3-1-iny pronfis o. this M.tcriatiqm-Recont 1)ocree of the Itrmi h bigto a etuiesl Rome owas ash afied,
Pontiff upen the Feast of thte Sacred Haart or Josîts-Origin it saems, te open tee widely the deer te sucli sllly
and 1rogrent of this supcrstituoua practlce-Conclus.-ion. ceremenies-
Our glorlous Reformers reproadli the Church of Non-bht- shama is gene. Accordiug te a dét<e

Rame witb substitutiug lu their worsbip sensible eh- publishad at Renie, the feast of the Sacrefi Heart'ôf

lects for spiritual objacts. Popery scarcely knen's Jesus bas become, T repeat iL, ebligatery en the
tis wor.slap in .spirit and trth enjeiued by Jesus wvhele Roitii Church. Il Dosireus et' giving to
christ; it bas relapsed into the gressest 'ois et' Cbristians y) says the pontifical decuuient, inl nie-
pohytheisni, teachiug the peepla te kne baera lui- tivas te loe and enibrace the heart of' lm, Whbo
tiges et' Woed. and stone, iatrcducing jute churches bath leved us and washed us from. sins lu his blood,
the pictures cf saiut's relics, pilgrimags,-Ii a word, the lialy ft'aler orders that the office et' the véry
t'peaking anly te the imagiatin-te man's inferiar satcred beond ef Jesus . . . shahl ha liereafter cela-
nature-instend af addressing bis conscience. This bratad yearly, iu Lhe whele church." Suth is tho
tendency wvhich Rioei muats frei tIe barbarous stranga reasen which Pius IX. givas for saneteniiig
ages, fan frai 3'ieldiug Le the influence et' liglit and Lhe invention of the nun, M'aria Alacaque. What
ci.vilization, mneuses in strength, and noever, par. thon!1 do Christians nead te iversluip the jihysicuil
hîaps, lu the darkc periods eo' the eleventli and twalftî beart of Jasas lu order te loe the Redeemer Wb ,
ceaLunaes, n'as the e>opisli wç,rship mnore grossly bau expiatod their sins ou tbe cross? ts thig gress,
material. You would say that tbe Jesaits, struck carnai symbol uecessary for titeir piety ?
,with hludues by the vengeauce eof heaven, had re- An important t'act is ostablisbed by tbÎs doce anud
schvad te, reduce the people te the conditiou et' by ther acts eof the papacy ut this tune : naîely,
f'eticlism l that Rc>mQ, daspairing et' meeting the wants et' the

Tiare is a decree addressea u.rb et orb, (te tha mnd and conscience, try to gain the ignorant pepu-
ciLy eof Rome, and te tIe world), which declares that hhce by olhjects et' seuse. This is a sig ot' lier ir-
the Feast et' the Sacred Ileart of.Jesus fit cUigç1OrY Ou raparable. decline. Pepeny le ceudeniued Le perieli,
'Uk Zniversal ?21/urcl. Thus a loir superstitutiou, and wbat it dees te, prolong iLs 111h, wilZ basteti ILS
wiiicli consists lu separating the heart eof JesUs.fri death. .Aczept, &c. G. DÉ~ F.
ihe rest of bis divine and haumÂa pçrsoA)-which. ré -______________________
prasents bis heari under its pby4ica1 t'on, and ad- DSLS'E ~~ IURDA~
dresses prayers te it as if the heau et' Jasas bac a.
separata lifé and feelings. This -supersltotn is Uir. Delavan, iu his.rcceut address lu the Capitel,
sanctioed hy the Pope 1 *and those Roeman COtbollcs at Albany, dwelt uuainly on ihiý uew preý al'mnt adall-
wlie dQ net pray Le it will ha regarded as hereties 1 taration et' liquers. Withia a fan- weeks, ho said, IL
W,hat wauhd Bossuet or Fenelon hava theuglit if had ceniete bisknowlodge, that a persanwnhase col%-
ibay had wvitnessed sucli meastreus weûrship ? science ravolted ut bis empIayieut. lu a riqo? C5-

The enigin et' this worship i as follows. A nun tablielimeut, lias Iet't it for a more innecent and ced-
namod 1ilIaria Alacoqua, 'Who lri in Franca lu the 1iLable business. ie statod tbhat iLnon-taek ton, and
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aven only four gallons of pure whisky, to make a
barrel of the whbisky of commerce. To these are
added rain watur, campbenc, and arsenic ; the latter
to restore thc bead destroyed by water. Ilc stnted
alau tîtat brandy made to imitate the real Frencb
brandy, and of materials of the most jînisonous char-
acter, was sold at $4 te gallon, costlng only twenty-
twvo cents. That al kinds of wine ivere iw~itated 80
clo8ety, that the best judgca could not discriminate
theni; co8tiug but a trifle, and sold at prices to suit
customers. Thec highcr the standing« othe customer,
and the more particular as to bis wine.s, the higher
thc price, to satisfy hlm ar- to qunlity. The moat
celebmatud Enropean deniers werc quoted, as to the
source of supî,ly; and European dealers, be it known,
are not much behind, but nmuch lnandvancc of the
American trader, in their adulterations. Ile quotes
an advertisenîent froin a chemist in New Yorki, who
is "1now preîmnred to furnishi the flavorings for every
kind of liquor." We have known personally several
ýsu1ct frnuds. The dcvilisl carrying on no greater
fqàrce in the Ilfashionable wQrld," than what la cnllcdl
wine-drinking. The poor coxcombs who smack their
lips over their glasses, are only druggiug themacives.
If a physician should prescribo their drains, letting
thent kuiow mennwlxile their real complosition, there
.would be a general insurrection agninst the faculty.
0. A. Journal.

USES 0)F SNOW.
Fr=m thc.Nar £ngland Farner

la this community, where the people art -raind
to believe that there is a wise purpose to be aF(eom-
.plished by all the phenomena of nature-the religlous
as well as the philosophical mind is curions to scarcli
out the advantnges Lu be derived froni thent. The
betteficent influence or raIn, by giving moisture to
the enrth and purifying the atmosphere, is apparent
to aIl. But the uses of itnow are less obvious, thougb
,iL Lruly i8 one of the greatest blessings of Providence.
Our readera will reculliejt te unprecedcnted quais-
tities of suow that fell during thc lat winter ; let uas
cnrcfully note some of thc phenomena that nttended
it. Tbroughi this uniform, mass of snow, which feU.-
-aimultaneousiy over the wholc North American con-
tinent above thc latitude of 36, 0 the lit,. t of the
carth's surface could not escnpe, being confined as

ny thiçk blanket. Ilence a nearly uniforin degree
of cold suddeniy pervaded ail titis large extent ofý
territory, because the atmosphere wa8 no longer
warmned by thc rad.iaion of lient front the enrth's
surface. The principal source-s of lient were from
the region soutti of the snow-ciad territory- and
frora the ocean ; but the currents froni the north con-
tnining a dense and hieavier atmosphere, ivera suffi-
càont to, overpower any carrent that might pass

againat thein frora nny other direetlon. Heure snow-
,otorm followed upon snow-storm, until the wiads
front the ocean were rednced to nenriy the same tent-
jeratuire wixh the overland atuiosphere, and were
e4hausted of their superfinons moisture. By this
zime such a mass of szow covereti the whole conta.-
cnit as tomsakc iL evideat tha; the power of the sun's
xays ia thc spring must be preset.tt, bafore iL cosaid be
Mneled away.

Tho lirat apparent consequenca of tis body of
,@eoi wua the uniforta ço1 teppr.ure or te
wvembeir that plmyaiiea. t2here ifere 119 sudden
;c4agzosl 04 unalt frpmi ths.w.ing, Mild4ese to extreme
cold, 'n .nlnebie tiemperature. but, a fow'de-
gre»p, 4,ove z=~ .pmv4led tliroiqg4"sput te winier.
TL'bý wisdom qf -pbyAiçigns egd Abe cozalsoa ge!ie of
pà"ki4 .gVeç lu çortll&6i4g 1ý4!s antfrWity of tant-

perature as bighly favorable to health. ('olg, fcvers
and consumptions are always the most prevalent bi
a chiangeable climate, and during a changeable
sea8on. Ilence it bas been Intcly ihought by sorte
plîysicinns tbat consumiptive patients would do bet-
ter to rpcnd their winters in Canada than in Georgin.
Last witer, was healthiy, because the weather, tlioughi
several.Y cold, was even; and this evennese wvas the
efi'ect of the universal covcrîng of snow. The hient
that would bavo nscendcd frcin the carth wns shut
i; and the rays of the siu could flot iiroduce anl ex-
traordinary amonnt of lieat, betause tlîey ae.ted only
upon a briglit reflecting surface. Thus it is evident
that a general covcring of snow is favorable to health
by promoting an evenness of temperatuire.

CANADIAN MARR1AGE ACT.
The Editor of the Christian Guiardian bas recently

pablisbed a revicw of this subject, designed to show
the necessity of the "lmotion" lately made la
parlinment, for the introduction of a Bill to remedy
the defecte orthe statutenow in force. Asthec ubjQt
isun Important one, iL is dccmied proper to present

the readers of the Tribune with the miaterial féatures
of the review alluded to as follows:

The flrst Provincial Act was passed in the second
session of the first Parliament wbich met at Niiîgarli,
and ils dated July 9ili, 1.793. The llrst clause of this
Act rcndered Ilvaiid the marringes of ail persons
not being under any canonical disnbiliAty to contract
matrimony, and wbosc marriages had been publicly
contractedl beforo nny Magistrate, or Conîiandiug
offcer of a Post, or Adjntant or Surgeon of a Regi-
ment, acting as Chaplaia, or any ottier person in any
public office," la consequence of Ilthere bcing no Pro-
testant Parson or hliuister, duly ordaineul, residing
in any part of the said Province, nor nny consecrated
Protestant Cliurch or Chapel withia the sanie." The
third clause of the sane Act provided, "4That until
sncb tinte as there should be five parsons M linisters
of the Chiirch of England, severally iL *mbent; or
doing duty on and in their respective parishes or
places of residence, in any one District r itbin tbis
Province,"l matrimony mlgbt be solemuized by amy
Justice of the Pence 61provided that neither parties
li-red -within t-,*gbteen miles of any Paraon or Minister
of the Churth of England."1 The fift'L clause of thia
A&ct prrovided that as soon as there were five Paîrsons
or Ministers of the Chureb cf England in any one dis-
trict, the Governor, or person admiuistering the gov-
crament shonld j ive notice of the flart, and afier the
rendlng of the 1'>tice at the iirst Genereral Quarter
-Sessions after its issue, then the autbority of the-Jus-
ticees of the Peace with in the District was ta cease.
The other clauses of the Act delfiued thc other forvis
and conditions -t be observed, butans these are. not
essential to the design of this review, they need, -nit
be noticed. The next legisintion upon, this question
was kn1798, at York, and the Act is dnted July -ôth.
0mni * g the preamble, t4e foowîug 4re the dansés
ofithe Act passed tb4t; year, which pro-vide for"s the
solemization cf m.a±rimàony by mittisters of oertàîn
other congregations or religions eommuai!t;ý>, andt
,iy111 be seéan.tiow vexatious and-tedious the proced-
ings ruight be anti werc frequently readered, when
ihealawv Was adm'utistercd by suds persona as wer.e
usnnlly the "'pbiwers that be'l' in those ttmaes

sTi nat froin and af'ter the pnssing of thi .Aët, It
saU. oLa ayà lIc wful to and for the rnîni$ter or
dergynian of any congrçgation orreiglous commuai.
Ly of persons, professing te be menibers of th.e Church
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or Scotland, or Lutherans, or Calviniste, who slial
beauthorised in inanner hereafter directed, to cele
brate the ceremony of matrimony, according to, th
rights of sucb church or religions community, lie
tween any tivo persons, neither of whoxn are unde
any legal disqualification to contract matrimony, an
ont of tvhont s/tall bave &een a member o! suc/i conyrega
lion or religlote coInrnuni q/, ai least six rnonths befor
t/he said marrnage, any Iaio or usage to thte contrary flot
witzhstandling.

Il. Provided nevertheless, and be il enacted by eht
authtorily aforesaid, Thiat no person shall be takien, o
deemned to be a minister or clergyman of any suel
congregation or religions community, within the in
teut arnd meaning of this Act, wvho, shall fot lîavt
been regularly ordained, constituted, or appoiuted
according to, the righits and formas of sucli congregaý
tion or religious eommlunity, and ulileS8 lie shal
have appeared, or couie before the Justices of th(
Peace assembled in Quarter Sessions, in the Districi
ia whiichlie shall reside, when flot less than six Ma.
gistrattes, besides the Chairman, shall be present, anC
shalh have thero witli him at least seven respectah
persons, inemnlers of the congregation or rcligiouw
eominunity ta which hoe belongs, ivho shall declarE
him to be their minister or clergyman; and unless lic
shall produce proofs of bis oidiuation, constitution oi
appoiutmcut to ttat office, and unless ho shial then
and there take the Oatli of Allegianèe to lUs Majesty:
whou if it shall appear to the majority of tlie Justices
then î,resent expedient aud proper, they arc liereby
authorised to grant him a certificate under the Seal
of the Court, and signed by tlie Chairman and Clerk
of tlie Peace, (for whicli the said Clark of the Pence
shal bie entitled to denxand aud receive tlie aum of
five shillings) certifying hira to bie the settled minister
or clergyman of sucli congregation or religious coin-
xnunity, wvhith, certificate shal lie in thje following
form :-( Ornitted.)

ilIII. J'rovided, net'ertheless, That no such certificate
shail bce given by the said Court of Quarter Sessions
as aforesaid, unle8s the person applying for the saine
shah! bave given notice in wvriting, to the Clerk ofthie
Peace, at or liefore the General Quarter Sessions im-
rnediately preceding that on which lie shall apply for
sucli certificate; which notice in writing tlie said
Clerlc of the Peace shalh rend in open Court, nnd
al also fix up in some eonspienous part of bis

office, within eighit days after the sane shah bhave
been so read; for which service lie, the saicl Clerk of
the Pence, shal bie entitled to demuand and receive the
sura of five shillings, and no more."

Another Act was passed the 27tli of November
1S8, wvhidli was merely designed to enable those who
had neglected to, preserve tlie testimony of tleir mar-
niage solcmnized previous to, lUC~, and declared valid
liy the Act of tliat year," "lto ëffectuate the sanme."l

The next Act of legisîntion on this question was in
1830, We quote tlie clauses of this Act which have a
bearing upon tho object of tîls review of the
que,3tiOn.

il II. And bc i1furiher enar.ted by thte authorlq., afore-,
said, That it shall and may lie lawful for auj Clergy-
Man or Minister of suj church, society, congregation,
or religions comsnunity of peraons, professing to be
memberii of the Churdli of Scotland, Lullicrans, Pres-
bytertalks, Congregationalists, Baptists, Independent-.
M&ethodiste, lienonists, Tunkera, or Moravians, who
sliaL be authorised, in manner heroinafter mentionei.,
to solemnize the cerernony of niarriage within this
Province betwcen any two persons, neither of whom
is under auj legal disqualification to contract matri-
mony.1

I IlIV. Prouided neverthelcs, and bc il /hrtter cnaeteJ
- ôy t/te authorlty aforesaid, That no person shal bie
e taken or deemed to bce a Clergyman or Minister of
- sudli chureli, society, congregation, or religions coin-
r munity, within tho intent and meaning of this Act,
Jl who shaîl not have been regularly ordained, consti-
- tuted, or appointed, according to the rites and forta
e of sucbi churcli, soeiety, congregation, or religions
- community, of whidh he professesto lie a Clergyman

or Minister, and unless hie shah beo a subject of Hie
e Majesty, and sas! appear before the Justices of the
r District in which lie shaîl reside, in General Quarter
i Sessions assemliled, and unlesg lie shaîl produce

-proof of bis ordination, constitutioa, or appointment
as sncb Minister, a.nd shiaîl then and there taIre the
oati of allegiance to lis Mnjesty, %vhich oath the

-said Court shaîl then sud there administer; and
1 biereupon, if it shall appear to, the majonity of the

Jusgtices then present that lie lins been regutlanly or-
dained, constituted, or appointed, ns uforesaid, they
are bereby autliorised and required to, grant him a

Icertificate under the seal of thie Court, sud signed by
Sthe Chairman and the Clerk of the Peace, for %vhich
tho said Clerk shall be entitled to recelve the aura

iof five shillings, extifying bim t, lie a Minister or
Clergyman of sucli churcli, society, congregation, or
religionsi commnnity; whichi certificate may blinl

Lthe following forma:-(Onitted.)
There are some important circumsteuces connected

1wItli this Act'becoming law. It was pnssed in Mardli
1830, an d the Royal Assent to the Bill was signified,
by Message of the Lieutenant Goveruot, to the Le-
gislature of tlie Province, on the 2d of Mardi, 1831,
about a yesr after it was passed. The folloiving is
the clause of the Act of 18417, whîcli relate3 to, the
question under consideration, and as the registratiop.
clause of the Act of 1830 *,st in force ; ive quor.e
that here also for conven...ce. .After the preainble,
it says:

Tliat aIl the powers, pnivileges and advantages9
by the Act iirst aliove cited conferred upon or vested
in any Clergyman or Minister of any of the severai
Religions Denominations mentioned ini the third
section of the said Act, shaîl lie and the samne are
hereby conferred uron and vested in any Clergyman
or Minister of any Rteligions Denomination of Chris-
tians whatever, as fully and effectnally to ai intenta
and purposes, and on the ame conditions and res-
trictions, and suliject to ail the penalties imposed liy
tlie said Act for any contravention of the provisions
thereof, as if sudh Religions Denomination of Chris-
tians liad been ameing the number of Roligious De-
nomhinations mentioued in the said third Section.

IlIl. And bce it enacted, That no Clergyman or
Minis4er of auj of the several Religions Denom-
inatio,îs mntloned lu the third Section or the said
recitrcd .Act, or of those to whom tliis .Act refera,
shall bi entitled to tlie lienefit of either of said Acts
un1 ss lie bc a suliject of Her Majesty, and shaîl have
talhea the oatli or affirmation of ullegiance before
the Registrar of the County in whicli lie shal l~oin-
ciate as snch Clergyman Or 3finister, iwhicli oath or
Affirmation, the said Registrar is hcreby authorized
and required to administer, and unless lio shaîl alsô
at thc time of taking sudh oatli or affirmation as
aforasaid, produce to sucli Reglatrar evidence or'
bis lieing a rccoguized Clergyman or ?inister of ibe
Religions Denomination to which lie professes te
belong, whicb evidenceBhall consist of aCorl.fient.
frora tho Bishop, Moderator of Presbytery, Clerk or
Conference, Olinrch-wardeus, Trutbtees or Managers,
as the case may be, of the body to, which snch Cler-
gyman or Minister mry belong, 4hat hoeis a Seooguied
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Clergyman or Minister of sucb Denomination, and the clauses necessary to securo a general registration
bas been set apart nccording to the-rules and dis- of marriages Nvithout ixnposing the expenso upon
cipline of sucb Denomination, asanrecognizod Minis- mintere: lbe supplied .- the rcduction of the cost
ter thereof, and the said Registrar ie bereby author- of Liccases, and a provision for notifying intention
ized and required to grant to sucli Clergyman or of m~arriagc, biniilar to thc regulation wthich ha
Minister, a Certificate of his having conformed to receutly corne into force in England and qnoted in a
the provisions of this Act."I former article,-tbese matters attcndcd to and ad-

"VI. And be itrlerenacted by thecauthority aforsai, juisted, and the law universally enforced, wiIl ineet
Thot every Minister, or Clergyman, or Justice of the ail reasionable demande in reference to the question
Pence, who lias been or shal bie autborised to cele- of Inarriage laws. This mucb justice and religion
orate marriage by virtue of this Act, or any other Act equally demend.
of this Province, shall, if required nt Uic lime by
eitber of the parties marricd by sucb Minister, Clergy- THE EDUCATION OF THE EYE.
man, or Justice of the Pence, give a certificate under We may not bcenlled upon te bunt white foies in
bis hand of sucli marriage, spccifying in sucb certlfi-' thc snow ; or, like William Tell, to mave our own life
coLe the names of the parties, tho time, and the nomes and our ebild's by splitting with an arrovr an apple
of two or more persons who ivitnessed sncb marriege on it8 head; or te indentiiy a stolen sbeep by looking
and wbetber sucb marriage bas been sokmnized by in its face and sweearing to its portrait; but we muet
licence or by publication of banne; and also once ln2 do cvery day mnar.y thinga essentiel to our welfare,
everj' twelvc montlis, return a certified list under bis wbich we would do a greac deal better if we lied eu
bond of all inarriages by huma solernized -çwitbin the eyc as trained as ive readily might bave. For exein-
snid terni of twclve rnonths, or since bis lesrt preceding pie, Ii flont every moan that cen hit n nail upon the
return, to thie Clerk of the Peace in and for the District head, or drive iL straigit in wtith ahbammer. Very few
ia wbicb sub ehnarriages shall bave beca respectivcly persens can dran' a straiglit lire, or cuL n piece of
aolcmnized, specifyigi uhle b anso h cloth or paper even ; stili fewer cen use a pencil as
parties so by him, married, the respective dates of such dranightemen ; and fewer still con paint with colore.
marringes, and whetlier sucb niarrieges, rcspcctively, Yetassuredly there is nota calliaginivbicb an educa-
shall bave been solemnized by licence or publication ted eye, nice in distinguishing form, color, size, dis-
of banns; and sncb Minister, or Clergyman, or Justice tance, snd the like, will net be of ineetimable service.
of the Pence, shall,nat the ime of returning acertified For, aithongli it is net to be denied that some eyes
lisL as aforesaid, pal to the said Clerk of the Peace con be edncated to a mncbgreater extent thtu' others,
the sum, of two shillings and sixpence; and it shaîl thafr con lie no excuse for any one neglectîag te edu-
thereupon be tbe duty of the said Olerk to record tbe cate bis eye. The worse it ie the more it iveeds edu-
said certifled list la the register or book required by catien. thea better it is, the more it 'will repay it.-
lav to bie kept by him, of the registry of certified Prof. TYÎJ:son.
marriages of inembers of tbe Clhurcli of Scotland,________________________
Lutheritns, Congregatioaists,lBaptiste, Independants WIIO ARE TUE IIUDSON'S BAY COMPANY?
Mfethodists, ilenouists, Tunkera, Presbyterians or
Moravians; and sucb register, or a certified copy tbere- Tho stockliolders of tbis sovereiga Trading Cern-
of, shal lie considercd, la case of tliedcath or absence pany are British capitaliste resident ia Great i3ritain
of tle witnesses te any marriage,easufficient evidence -239 la aumber, accerding to thc uls of 1847-
of the said marriages; and the said Clcrk of the Peace representizng a capital of two Millions sterling. The
la liereby required to give such copy of thc registry dividende ralige froni ton per cent. uptvard, and
of any of the said marriages, duly certified, te nny the shares cammaad a premiurn of a hundred per
persea demanding Uic aene, uhlen the pnyment of two cent The stockbolders elect from their own aumber
shillings iand if any sncb Minister, or Clergyman, or n Board of Mianeagere, wbo transact their business aL
Justice of the Pence, shall refuse or neglect to retura the Il Hudson'e B3ay liouse,1" ia London. Tbir, Board
sucli certified list as aforesaid, hoe shahl forfeit and linys goods and slips tliem to their territory, sells
pay the sum of forty peunds." Iltc fars for which the goode are excbanged, anid

le regard to the registration of suarriages wo have ieuperintends aIl other business. Thc actual col-
ne objection te the provisions of the present lawe pro- ection of thc furs is intrusted to a cînes of mn called
'ridcd they bear alike upon ail dhurches .aud are partn ers, and -Who, in fact, recei- -certain portions of
strictly enforc-ed. Bat upon this we do niost carn estly the annuel net profits of the Cornpany'8 business, as
insist, net sncrely upon Uic ground of religions equal- a compensation. Theso partners are of varions
ity, but also as a motter nffectiag the mutuel riglits rounks. The higbestrankisethat ofGovernor Genertal
of thc subjecte of Geverament. To illnatrate our of ail theCompatny'sposte in America. Elc rcsidcs et
meaning, we wil talie the case of thc daughter of a York Factory, west shiore of iludsona Bay. The
inember of the Methodist or Preshyterian Churcli, second cloe are tbhef factors, the third, cbîcf traders ;
rnarried te z member of thc Episcopal Churcli, and the fourtb, traders. Below these, clerks, from Whloii
by an Episcopal 31iister ; or the casze ivith respect the vacencies in ilhe highcr classes are filled These
te the parties mnrried, may bce revcrsed. Ia tIc flrst clerkis, usually youvger membera of Scotch fernilies,
case tte minister makes no retura of tIc marriage are net directly interested la the Compnny'a profits,
for registration, and on ofthe mnrried parties dies, but receive an annual ealary of five hundred dollars,
Uic minister end hie private regiater calnoet lic found beside food, clothing and a ters-ant After an op-
and as ne legal evidence of thc marriage laing been prenticeship of seven yenrs, they are eligiblo te the
duly solomnized con lie obtaincd, the s'urreyor ls de.- traderships, factorebips , and the like, that may lie,
drivcd of the property ivhich tho legal evidence of vacated by deatli or retirenient. These partners and
parriage would secure: w hile in the case .,f parties clerks Durber sometweive bundred persens, scattered
mrried by the MethodiBt or Presbyterian aiinister oves- a vat estent of country. The servants abeut
thc registration secures a permanenit legal evidnc tihe peste and in their jeurncyings are half-brced.ln-
of the marriage, and ahi the ineans of estnblip-hing jdisans and. Canadian French. These enliat for ara-
tho claiato -tIc civil lghts -depending upen iL t years, ati fôm $350 te$400an ear. Theýfùrsare col-.

TIue draft of Uic propoised, Bili remeves aIl gi-ouza dliected-by the Indiana, irbo are supposed t±o numbet-
of -complaixt rêTerred tg.5in onr formerxticle, end ifI300,000; a
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Ar. Annual Councîl, composed offOovernorGeneral, jthose to bc charged te the mind; and as ecear a
chietffactors and cbieftradcrs, is hecid ut Y ork Factory. i distinction should bc made in case of the credits. for
Ilefere this body are bronght the reports of the trade at once soniù -very practical truths woulil bo at oneti
of eacli district, propositions for new enterprises and cxhibited. Perhaps Lte following table will liresent
moditications of old oncs ; reports froin the districts, the trnith in a censpictuons Manncr :
being forwadedt ta London for final orders. Under Body costs up to twcnty-one years........... $l,COO
an act of Parlianient cxtending the jurisdiction of Mmnd costs up to twenty-ene years ........... 1,000
Canadian Courts over these territorias, sonie partners Edocation up to ttventy-onie years ............ 700
in the Fur Company hold commissions as justices of B3ody ciosts aftcr that 'per year)............... 100
thaePtace,witlh authorityto try minor offences, and in Minci gains after tat (par year) ................ 300
graver cases to arrest the cuiprits and send tlîem te 1-'ducation gains after that (per yeir> ......... 1,000
Canada for trial. 1'hey aIse have jurisdiction in It is alsÔ to he noticed, thnt the uneduented man
civil 2uits whaen the amount. cloes not exceed $1,000 lis more valuable in Miidle eaf th'cn in advancedl
The seutlement on Red River, which is said to number years ; but the cducatesd man grews more %-aluable
about ten or tivelve tiousand inhabita,îts, mustly as years increa-se, se tlmat if lie hegrin life xvith a sum
hialf-breeds, is utider the goverment ei a Counicil, represcnting the interest of $10,000, lie will find hiý
constituted under the authiority of the Company's ,inconia to double quite as soon as if bis capital were
charter, anci exercising both judical and legisiative 'in golci.
powers. An agricultJaral colony was commenced it ý Tliese figures are not fanciful; they are, or course,
Vancouvcr's Island in 1848, but it does flot appear la certainty given for an uncertainty, and merely fdr
to have mad'e much progress. Exccept at thase two 1illustration: they may be exclianged for auy other
points it lias flot been tlîe policy of the ltdson's B3ay. ta please any caviller: but any fair test of the truth
Company to encourage colon iiation.-ftuesage. ivîli prove that educaticît will pay more than oe

________ - - -- - -______ huncirec per cent. upon it.s cost.
TELEGRAPIIO IMPRIOVEMENT It would appcair,.thaen, that any mati wlîo would

reekon up bis investmnents, must, to what lie bias in
The editer of eue of the daily paliers gives an ac- lands, cattle, implements, &c., addc et least 131,000 for

coula cf a visit to Hluglies' telegraph:c instrument, every mature child be bas raised ; and if he lias
just completed, and put in operiltio in Ne York added te the chdld a good educetien, lie bas changeci
Hae savs : this otherwise unprofitahle investîneut into a fortune

ilTita result was ll tlîat could hiavehbeen anticipat- cf net less tb-tn $10,000. Now, everr principle of
eci by the friands of the inventer, or any ene else. commercial e nomv would dictate tîm'at iv'e sbould
The instrument is quite simple in its construction- Iedd a little ini-estînent if we cami therehy seve the
prints, mîeamly and rapidly, and evercomes, almost en- wtîele, and much more readily sbeuld wc do it if ire
tirely the liability te make mistakv-s. wlîich lins al- cen tomn the ivhole into the most profitable uf allin-
%vays hitherto impared the usefulness cf the mantcvetnns And wchat investment is luere wivbih
telegraph. Tha instrument is worked by meatîs et' wil pay as wili brain, minci, and education cembinaci?
touching keys, like thosa cf a piano, aed the raî,iditv
with Nviicth a message may be transmitted d1pmîd
simnply upon the rapidity with i-hich the liaer3 are E NTW ERPES
inoveci over the keys, while -.11 necessity fer translat- CEETWTE ?PSing ut the receiving office is ohviated, as evcry word Excellent and chcap pipes fur conveying water,
is perfcctly printed. But another, and the greûtast may b he aily andi che-aply made of Hlydratilic Ce-
rosuilt cf tîmis invention, is found in the fact thnt mes- 1ment inixed in the sanie manner as iben iisad for
sages cau bc transmitteci over a siungle wire hoth ways nigciers An OCcnmkaheepe.

at thme sanie tine. Thus, while an oparator in New I We have freqaently dircîad their construction suc-
York is busy sending a message te I>hiladelplî Or cessfully, and prestîme ive ean direct or readers.
New Orleans, an operator et oitiier of the latte. -Places Ilaving a ditch ide enough for a man te walk in,
may seed a message te New York over the sanie wire and deep enougli to ha secuire frein frost, leaving the
at LIme saine moment. bottoni witb a concave excavation in the centre ac-

cerding te the size of the pipe required, put niortar in
Fron ilunt!s Niercli-ii,.%< 3agazine. tîte concave .9ufliciênt in quantity amd qnelity te

niaka the bottoîn of the pipe front thrce-quarte-s te
WIIAT A NIAN COSTS.-V-AlýUE 0F EDUCA.àT1ION. oe inch thick, and thrce feet in length. In this

-The average cost, with interast, cf rftising zinv niortar bed -a rod, made sniootb and truc, with a
person te tie agre of twcnty-ene, trili equel $î,o. sligit, taper, about three feet long, wben more Mor-
This is invested-îvhat is the investinaut wvortb ? it tar Miay ha put on tItis rod, ronndcdi up witlî r trow-
wili cost $ 100 a ycar to support liii. To this body aI, te correspondl in thickncess with thme hottoini; then
add 'a mnd, and in what an extraordinary ratio bas carefully draw eut toc rod, spread more niortar for
the pcrson's value been raised ! Iae cau noim carn, tbrea feet more in the bettoni cf the groore as be.
suppose $,300 a year-that equals S400 abova the fore, insert the end cf the rod in the pipa provieusîiv
value cf the idiot, ivhich is te ha set dowm te thet made, bcd the rod iu the morta-, coi-ar ci-er and
credit of mind. drawv eut again, and se on till the pipe is cotupleted.

Nom, ndd education, perflbcting bum freni birth te The mertar sheuld ha fresh mixed, alittle ata time
maturity, and wbet eau h 'bcanrn? Is $1,000 a ycaî1 so thet the cament may set'as quick as possible; mix
tee mucli te allow ? That is $000 a year mora than1 one part cf cament, te twe or Lhraco c ean coarus
the uneducated man is alloed; ud liem hîghly'.sand. If iL centaine soe fine gravaI, fi-cm Ltme size
must ire -rate Lime expensc of edacation ? It could cf wheat kernals te beans, ne mattar. 'The tblckness
net average $700, which therefore fields oe n- uof the pipa should correspond te the aineunt of pras-
dre-d par cent. People usnally count the cost of isure iL mill bc bacmired te contain. If only tueo feat
growth mund sustenance lof tho body as part cf tha pressure is raquircd, watar ia>- be ademitteci la twio
expense cf educatiCi ; but this should iever bie donc;~ 1eeks; in tlîree or font: menthe, a pipe oe inch and
a car distinctiohould alwxays be made betwean 1a haîf in diameter wiii bear a pressago aa ta
tae expeses te be chergcd te Ltme boîdy andfrwclv or thirteen faat perpcndiciular. Tiîis pYpeNvil
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grow stronger for a year, wvhpn it will be like a rockl1poor alike. Be content!l The robin chirps as gaily
in solidity and strength. as the gorgeons bird of paradise. Less gaiidy is bis

These pipes are admirably adapted for Crtrryiflg plumage, bas splendid biis surrounidings. Yet no joy
water front eave-trough spouts to clsterns, and for that cheers the eastern beauty, but cornes uipon bis
carrying water in any other situations wYhere no barren bis to bless the nest that robin builds. Dis
very gréat amount of pressure is required imnmediate- tiight is as strong, bis niote as gay, and in bis humble
Iy after they are made. Very frcquently in piacing home the iight of happiness shines ail as brighit, be-
hydraulic rams, a short Icad pipue ncxt the rata wiil cause no envy dirns it. Let us, thcn, labour and ha
overcome the greatest elevation, reaching a short strong, in the hest use of that we have ; Nvasting no
distaniue to the top of a bank, after wbich for a long golden hours in idle wishes for things that burden
distance, the pipe is nearly hori?.ontal, and lias muchi those 'who own tbem, andi comuld flot bless lis if' we
pressure to resist, Nwhen it mnay as Weil be nmade in had. them, as the gifts already hestowed by a Wisdom
this cheap inanner of cernent. And for purposes of thiat nover errs. Being content, the poorest rran is
irrigation, when it is desireti to couvey wvater neariy Irich; wvbile he tvho couats bis millions bath littie
in a horizontal direction, as from one reservoir or joy if he be otherwise.
cievation to another, and wure no very great amount
of pressure «çiii be -required, the cemeut, pipe is ad- EBNMN IETIMS

Il Il f !"1ff MAKETO H HMS

PASSING AWAY.

Sovereigus die and sovercignties; bow ail dies,
aud is for a time oniy-is a time-.phantasun, yetj
rcckons itseif reai 1The Merovingian Rings, slowly
-weading on their bullock-carts, through the streets
of Paris, their long luair flowuing, bave ail wended
iowiy on-into eternity. Chlaemagne siecps at
Salqury, 'vith truncheon grounded, oniy Fable ex-
pecting that be will awaken. Charles the Hammer,
Pepin the Bowu-legged, where now is their eye of
menace, their voice of command?7 Rollo and bis
abaggy Northnien cover flot the Seine Nvitli their
ahips, but have sailed off on a longer voyage. The
bair of To-%heuid <icte d'etoupes) no'w nceds no comb-
ing; iroxicutter (Faillefer) carinol. eut a cobweb;
sbrill Fredegonda, shrill l3runhild.a, have had out
their but iife-scoid, and lie sulent, their bot iife-frenzy
coolea.

Tbcy are ail gone-Euuk dosvn, down, wmith the
tuinuit tlîey made, and the roliing and traitipling or
ever new generations pass over themt andi they bear

it not any more fore ver.- Car.ylc'a Freach llcvoliai'n.,

'Fromn 1lunr-1 N. Y.) 3lercianlte MI-g.àlnra.

IVISH FOR NO IMAN'S WBALTH.

"T uisb 1 had bis mono>'," said a young, boarty-
looing mn as a millionaire passed 1-am in the street.
Wish for no man's moaey. The health, and strength,
and fresbness, and sweet sleep of youth are yours.
Young love, b>' day and night, encircies yotu. Ilcarts
unsojicti by the deep sin of covetousness 'best fond!>'
with your ow'n. None-Glhoul-like--isten for the'
deatb-.tick in your chamiier ; your shoos have value
in men'8 eycs onu>' when you treand in thern. The
smiles no weaith cati purchase greet you-iving;
and tears that rarely drap on rosewood coffins will
rail from pitying eyes upon you-dying. B3e Wise in
being content 'çith competene>'. You bave to ent, to
drink, to Wiear, enough ? Thon have yon aIl the
rich man bath. Wbat tbougli lie faros more sunip-
tuously. DIe shortens lif-inucreases pains and aches,
and~ impairs his hcalth tbtrcby. What if bis rai-

méits ho mort cosiy? Go'd loves biim none the
moýr, and mians respect in snch regard cornes ever
minied 'tvith bis envy. %iture is ycuýrs la ail ber
gIory: ber evcr-varying and for ever beautdfui face
amiles pence upon you. 11cr bils and valîcys, and
fielès and flowers, ana rock<s ana strenms, and liol>
-planes, -knibw -no desetration ii ît~ step of poverty ;
but welcomeover to their wmcltb of beaut>', rich andi

The embankrnent of the Thames, a Most gigantic
vrork was, althiîotgh we have no particular umcout
of it, e1eeuted, or at ieast directed b>' the Riomans.
Fewv of the thousands irbo enter the Thamies t!hii
that the great Stream, on mvhich vesseis of the iorgest
sizo are afloat, is, in fart an artificiai car..:, raised iii
nian>' placýes considerably above the level of the sur-
rounding country. It is a wonderful vork, and it i2
singniar thatwe shonîti have nuo record of its lirst exe-
cution. The artif'ucial bank of the river extends, eithe-'
on ono aide or Uic other, aimost froni the Nore to
Rielimond in Surre>', nnd soine judgment may ha
forniet of its magnitude by the diorcnlty- in repairing
the breach mzde by a high and violent tide nt Dag-
enhaun, in Essex. On this occaw.ion, (1707> a brearli
was muade in the batik of the river of 100 yards 'uide,
anti neariy 20 feet deep, by which alarming accident,
1,000 acres of rich land inDagenham love! -%vere over-
flowed, and neari>' 120 acres of landi wasbed into
the Tîmames, forming a Sand bauk, nearly a mile in
length, thatextended over one halfthe cluanuci. Af-
ter several unsuccessfül nttempts, C-tpt. Perry, who,
hati been employcd in similar ivorks, b>' the Czar,
Peter, in Russia, at an enorzmous expense, and with
mnuch difficuit>', compieted a 'uall. It is diflicuit to
estimate the ativantages of the Tharnes embankment.
Afier tluat wns comîuletcd many> districts would lbc
gradua!>' gaiucd from thewaters, and Thorney Island
(the site of Westrnimster Ahbey,) a sînail place, partir
covcrcdt wuith sçru bby bushes, and on mvhich nt n
cari>' period, n lie, nilt established bis cel!, extended
in varionus directions. Southwark also increased;
but then Lambeth, Vauihall and Battorsea, now oc-
cupicdby so man>' thousands, were under water, as
wvas aiso the greater portion of t' fl]and froru WalS-
woi'th to wooiwiclu, to Dartforth to Gravesend auti
to sheerness; and fromthe North range, from Pli-
lar to tixe Ile of Dogs.-The Buider.

CHEAP ICE 11OUSE-SAN'M~ SEED COR.

1 miii give you our experience witb a cboap ice
bouse. Pour years ago last Jannary wc hnd one dvg,
of týe followiuig dimensions, viz : ton feet ever>' way ;
this 'uas dug on higb ground, into a finm cia>'; afte-r
getting it this deptb wue badti he bottoza made into a
bowl shapae, and lna aoivn smuni legs across it; at
tbe surface we bud ai pen mnade -of logs, around the
edge to the beight of four foot, and the dint that came
ont ofthebolemvas tbrowin up and ranmmod aroundi tbe
pen ; this peu increased thxe depth to fourteen feet
The parrt ia tho ground bas no ivalling of any des-
cription. Wbeu fllling, 'me baTe a mai) quantitv of
strsw -kept betwea the ice aud the carîli. fifty
wragon lads mill fill my balise, and ithbas been ewpty
but once in four yeu.rs, and tbàt wus ia Noyember,



and thon it was empied by tahing out cart loads nt a fingers of the right band;- lean back in your sent,
time for extraordinaey purposes. After tie b4inkwns open your moutli and throat so ns to givo a froc pas-
thrown up around thc pen, we set in four blocks at sage to your lungs ; breathie tory long and seoftly,
the corners, and laid upon them two courses of legs and look very steadily ait your fingers. In !rz: than
twonty feet long; thcy wcre eut this lcngthi in order the tinu specified the cure wvas pLrformed, ona hickup
to tbrow tho eaves corne five or six feet fromn the ice, only occurriing during the trial. The patient could
and therchy seccore 1?. fromn the intrusion of wator. not express bis gratitude, while the prqctitioner only
There was Ieft sufficient space betwecn the logs to extracted from him ns a fée the promise that ho
admit a. froe circulation of air. The wals have cruan- %would extend the knowledgo which hoe had imparted
bled but a tory littie-more in tho first) car than ocer as freely as hoe had receired it, assuring bim that ha
since, axad this was cnused by rats. We paid a wvork- would nover bo disnppointed in the resuît. We were
maxn four dollars, for putting on the roof, hanging all struck with tho fact. Sinco thenlIhave often hnd
doors, &c., and that wns the wvhole cost, cave thc labor occasion to practico upon patients ia the sane dis-
of four farm hands, two days digging, and putting up) order, and nover without the most signal auccess.-
the logs, and the cost of materiale. 1;Vater Cure Journal

\Vo will givo you our plan of saving seed corn;
several ycars' trial proves it to bo a good one, and it IIEALTHI 0F AMERICANS.
lias been strikiagly dcmonstrated tisseason. Owing

to adccdte cong rI hssasncm , Do Boives mortality statictica, compiled from the
badly this spring; a largo aumber of farmers bnad to last ecasus, show that the people of the United States
furrow their land out and plant ovor-othors had are the henîthiet on thc globe. Theo deaths are
more or less of replaating to do. We are spared tîxe three bundred and twenty thousand pier year, or oee
trouble of' replaating a ringle bill, as we believe and a lhanf per cent. of the population. la England
every one of them came up, and we attribute it alto- t ei ratio is near two per cent., and in Franco aearly

g ylo .se ao sfllw -ietosw i- ti.. ice peor cent. Virginia and North Carolina are the
un Inet fall to the hands, w'hon they commeaced eut- healthiest of tho States) and have six hundred and
ting up corn, to lente such stalks ns hld two or more tbirty-eight inhabitants over 100 years of age. These
cars on them; theso were permitted tu stand until the figures, however, may ail bie revcrsed by the next
corn was thoroughily ripe ; after it was suflicicntlv census, for the medical schools were nover more
cured, the corn was gathered with Lhe shuck on, and flourishing, Lwenty-six colloges having graduated
put ioto the baro and left util near planting tiie; h ast year, about thirteen bundred doctors.
iL was thoen shuckkcd and the best ears sehected for
seed.-This plan obviates the danger of cutting tue EGYPTIAN WHIEAT.
green, of beatang ju due boli, of freczing, &c.-Aner- During thc seven years foretold by Joseph, ia the

ACTION 0F SUGAR ON THE TEETIT.

The Charleston, S. C., Medical Journal states that
M. Latrez, in the course of bis investigations on tIe
t-ceth, arrived at the followiag conclusions:

1. Refiaed sugar, fromn cither cane cr boots, is in-
jurions ta healthy Leeth, ciLler by iuimediate contact
with these urgans or Ly thc gas doveloped, oçring to
itS stoppage in Lhe stomacî.

2 If a tooth is macerated in a sntorated solution of
angar, iL is su niuch altcrcd in the chemical compos-
ition tCLat it becomes gelatinous, and ite enainel
opaque, spongy, and easily brokon.

3 This modification is due, not to froc acid, b ut to
a teuklency of kugar to combine witb the calcareous
basie of the tooth.

The foregoiag conclusion are correct, and candies
and condiments should ho avoidcd. They shouild be
kept fromn children especially. Lt is well known that
malile sugar rcndcrs tLe teetb tender and sensitivtc

FOR THE HICRUF.

Travelling Eorne ime since by rallroad from Col-
umbus to Baltimore I foole my sont imniodiately in
front of a gentleman wbo was suffering -under a par-
oxysmn of hickup, to n degreo that 1 had nover before
-witnessed. la a fou, minutes a person appeared from
tIe end of the car and Look a sent beside hlm, wben
ho said: -IlSir, can you tell me uthat is good for Uic
hiclcup ? I bave boen afflicted in the way you sc
mac sace ycsterday noon, and bad no rcst or relief
froin nny physician Lo vihom, I applied for assictatce;-
1 amn worn ont vith suffcring." To whona tIc person
replied. IlSir, 1 will cure you in less than ten min-
utes by the watch. Rave confidence, for 1 amn sure
I can do iL. IlbId np high abute your bcad two

fuIs,' 'souen ears on one stalk.' Lt is not said, cortainhy,
that this wuas wbeat; but its description exactly cor-
responds uvith the (ritîcutin compositum at present culti-
vated ia th ai cou ntry, and also witb the rnurny wchcat,
dzscovercd in a sarcolibaqgus la the Egyptian tomba,
ivbich lad probably la there for more than three
thousaad yoars, but Niubich, ithea plnntod, vcgetated,
and has nfforded us a aew variety of that grain. I
have somo cars of this now before me, exhibiting Io
samne p>benomenon of 'seven enrseon one sLalk.' This
uvleat is mftde into Colne fleur) and the London bah-ers
use it to dust thc kneadinig-boards. Thns we bave
the fact distzactly brought before os, that the ivbcat
of tInt periud possessed features in ccmmon-allow-
ing for the changes effected by différences of soul,
character, and cultiçation-with thnt of the presont
day.-Xark Lane Exprezs.

IRON MANIPULATION.
Ac most intcresting palier ns rend at the late British
Scientifie meeting, by a Mr'. Bessemer, dcscribing a
neuv procese of roader;ng iron malleable withot fur-
nace or fuel. Prom thc inveator's account, ILappears
tobhonothing more than an application of commun
cbomical principles, thc recuIt of whidh le, however,
astonishing. A mass ofrnolten iron-seven bundred
wcîgbt of crude iron-is poured into an eartbca vos-
sel of peculiar construction, ablast of cold aines intro-
duced into tIc mass, and thon, by the union of the
oxygea ivith tIc carbon in the iron, the whole huils
np, and gives forth a brilliant flame. The iron tbns
parts uvzUi aIl tIc carbon, and may le takon out ivitl-
in half au houx-, in uny stage, front steel to tIe softeît
mron.
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